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Jolly, Brown, Reid, Church, Brewer And 
Sanders Winners In Primary Election
Dates Set For 
County Fair

Datra for tbe 1954 Lynn 
County Fair arere act for Sep
tember 22 and 22 by Aaaoria- 
tion officen  at a nMCtlnf beM 
Monday nifht.

All exbibiti muat be put 
in plare on Sept. 21. and 
Judfing trill be on Sept. 22 
and 22.

Ttaif date wag art ao tbe 
local fair could precede tbe 
Fanbandle Soutb Plaina Fair 
at Lubbock.
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Here'a tbe Myntery Farm for Riia week. Tbe flrat Tahoka reader and the tirat rural randor to 
identify the farm will receive a free alx months subscription to The News. We request that cueaa- 
aa not ba submitted before t  a. m. Friday. The farm owner will receive a free cnlariement of 
the above picture on callinf at H ie News o ffk e  as soon as possibte. The Netrt publishers do not 
knpw tho Identity o f theae farms; neither did the pbotographers. Last week’s picture was correctly 
kicntified by 54 readers. Ilrs. ' Corine Cathcart and C. A. Martin were the first In town, a tie, and 
Mrs. C. L. Walker, route 2, tbe first rural reader.
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T a x Re-Allocation
Flp.fitinn Is Called

Burglars Hit 
O’DonneO Store

un-Off Set In 
Three Offices

Three racea for state offices go 
into a second primary on Aufust 
28, but there will be no run-offs 
for local offices in Lynn county.

Final unofficial talmlation of 
state returns, with less than 2,000 
votes still out. Governor Allan 
Shivers was leading Ralph Yar
borough by 22,852 votes. Shivers 
bad 866,226 to Yartwrougfa's 642,- 
274 out of 1344,790 east. Cy- 
clont Davis had 16.147, and J. J. 
Hohnot had 18363

For Associate Justice of Su
premo Court. Pew Brawster oi

Lynn couaty Onmnsisskiners’ 
Court has ordarad a tax ro-alloea- 
tkw afactloB for Saturday. Aufusl 
tl. in srbicb all qualtfiad property 
taxpaying votart aye asked to 
partkipate.

Approval of Che proposal will 
not raise taxaa in any manner, 
but is neceaaary by law to allocats 
tax raonlea '|o proper funda for 
operation of the county's business, 
aecordiog to Couaty Judfe W. M. 
Mathis.

Such a reallocation was approv
ed -by the voters on Dee. 22, 1847, 
but Texas laws require that ŝech 
a reellooaUoB, when fMnd niseee 
aary, muM ba approved by tbs 
voters every six yeers.

Tbe satutory tax rate hi 80 
cents, of whi^ 25 cents is pro- 
vldad for tbe ftnaral fund. 15 
cents for tbe Jury fund, 15 cents 
for roa<b and brides, and 25 

'cents lor pennanent improve- 
Bsents.

-Since this amount is not need
ed for 4be permanent improve
ment and Jury funds, but since 
nMirc ii needed in tbe general and 
roisd nod bridge funds, tbe Com- 
miasiooers Court is proposing tbe 
lollowlag division of tbo 80-ceot 
tan: SS oants, feneral fund; 25 
coats, rood and brldfa; 5 eeati. 
Jury; and 15 cents, . paramnenf 
ImprovemeiSe.

Artaaliy,.. the .. need for mors 
money in tbe general and road 
and bridfs funds Is to pay princi
pal and intereat on tbe $120300 
lDy**r Imnda of 1848, six install- 
manta of which bars been paid.

In 1846, Lynn county voted 
$850,000 in bonds to build farm-to 
market roads. This amount prov
ed insufflclsfit and In 1847 tlia 
lasuanee t)f MKijMlkJn warrants 
was approved, Uter
convartad Into b o n d s , ' m  
tlrdd out of tha general a]^|goed 
and bridfs funda.

On Deeebnber 22, 1847, the taz- 
payun approved a jhnllar r o ^  
location of taxes ao that tbaaa. 
$190300 bond! oaolddM paid OR 
widiout an lacrsaaa in tbiaa. But, 
the ranOeaaUon waa good for 
only aix yaara, an fravMed by law. 
Now, Mnea tha alx-TaBr pariad baa 
exphad, «  similar cwaUoeatton la

four band tnHaliniwita.
‘ la atdar that dtlaana may bat
ooa fnnda art uaed, Judfa Mathjg 
haa oufllnad the followinf;

(Coat’d. OwiBaek Pa$a)

County Convention 
Set For Saturday

Lynn County Democtntk < ^ -  
vaotioB will be held Seturday si 
I  p. m. la the district court room, 
according to John Saleh, county 
chainiian.

Precinct eonrentiona were held 
in several of tbe 12 precinct# Issi 
Saturday. Itiase m ectiafi went 
off very quietly in Lynn count'/, 
as In contrast to ‘'fireworki” 
whldi broke out in some counties 
between eonesrvative and liberal 
forces.

Scouts Tell Of 
Mountain Trip

Four Tsboka Explorer Scoots, 
Guy Witt, Karl Prohl, John Ed 
Radwine, and Jerry Freeman, re
turned home Ssfturday night 
from Fhihnont Boy Scout Camp 
in the mountains of Northern 
New Mexico.

Scouts from every state in the 
Union wero at tte  camp, and 
Guy says ha and Karl en joy ^  the 
experience even more than tbvy 
did the Nattonal Jamheree.

Tkhoka fundslfed four o f  the 
eight Explorewi  In the patnl 
from the Tejas and Quanah Par
ker districts, tbe other four be 
ing from Seegraves. *

The PbM  spent eight o f their 
ten days whila at PhilmoiR on 
an aOuyie hike th ron g  a wU- 
demeaa area of the mountains. 
The Ubys carried most of tbair 
proviaioiia in a pack, and slept 
hi tents at night. T h ^  saw pos
sibly 200 deer and other wild ani
mals.

Eadi o f tba four Ihhoka boys 
received four out o f gix awards 
at tbe camp, theae belag in 

log. CouaairtUoB, Nature 
, and WoodHoanship. '

JnUQPAUliG. 
o m c B

Dr. Nobllk Runabo has rentsd 
Am  Fbnton^MUdint asnt doar 
north o f  tha eoh8|y agricultural 
building, and is fwbnjjsllnt tho 

for  efOcM a s i  
Dr. Rumbo waa M arti htfaw 

and is a endoato of the Unlwr-

Burglsrs broke into ODonnell 
poetoffke and EHls Chevrolet Co.
some timo during Tuesday aight. ^  -------- w  a a i ir r

SS3 *sr:  r
firm bdt fbBiiag to open tha 
poatoffice safe.

No arreata have been made, ac
cording to Sheriff NorvcII (Boog- 
er) Rod wine, who has been in- 
vaatigating tbe crime along with 
postal authorities. It is believed 
at least two men entered the 
buildings.

Entrance to each building was 
gained through a skylight on the 
roof.

Nob of the poetofflce safe was 
knocked off, but tbo . burglars 
fsiled to opon i t  Tbe l,00(H>ound 
safe WU dragged about 70 feet 
to the rear of the building. Thev 
brought a cutting torch and oxy
gen tank from tbe auto firm to 
the poetoffioe which played out 
before they could cut through 
the safe.

Hie burgkrica were not dis
covered until early Wednesday 
morning.

county, and thaae two ootar the 
runoff.

For the Court of Criminal Ap
peals post Lloyd W. Davidson of 
Travis county had 328,800 votea 
and Alan Haley of Wichita coun
ty had 241,002 to enter the run
off.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, Lt. 
Governor Ben fUmecy, and Atty 
Gen. John Ben Sbrpperd 
easily over their opponents.

-Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watley of 

route 1 on tbe birih o f a son 
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces in a 
Lameu Hospital Wodnesday, July 
21, Nbme, Harvey Lamoin. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Jenkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. L, A. Watley. sH of 
route 9, art tbe grandparentx. r

Mr. and Mrs. Dick rranldin «H  
0*DoBnelI, rou te 's , on Hie blrtb 
of a daughter'w ei^D g 7 pounds 
2 ounces at 8:47 p. m. Monday 
in e Lubbodt. boepltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Laxwdl of 
Snjfder on tbe birib o f t  daugh
ter weighing 7 pqunds Sunday 
at 11 p. m. in a Colorado CMy hos
pital, She baa been named Lynda 
Beth, and Mr. and Mrs. John 'A . 
Roberts of lh b (to  are the proud 
grandparents. The LasweUa teach 
ia Ibe Snyder achooli.

Scouts To Appear 
On TV Program

Tahoka Boy Scouts wiH appea, 
on a TV program over KDUB, 
Lubbock, Monday, August 2, at 
6:30 p. m., according to MRcshell 
WUUanis, president of the Cham
ber of Oommerce, who arranged 
tbe prognntL

The boys will advertise Hie an
nual Boy Scout awhnmlng con
test being held at the Tshoks 
pool Friday, August 6.

CHILD 8TILLIBORN

A boy atiU-born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rodrigues, who live 
on the Joe Unfrod farm at Pet
ty, Wedneeday midnight at Tahf>- 
ka HoapMal arill be buried here 
Friday.

Showers Aid 
Some Sections

Showers varying from a m es  
sprinkle up to an inch or moro 
M l over much of Lynn county 
Wednesday morning starting at 
about daylight.

'Tahoka received only 34  of tn 
inch, but acattere<f areas north of 
town received as high as I2.i. 
More than an inch was reported 
at Carter’s store eight miles north 
and more than an inch was re 
ported northwest of New Home. 
Wilson had a half inch. Most of 
the north half 'received from a 
quarter to an inch. TTie showers 
tapered off to the south and 
east of Tshoks. A  heavy shower 
also fell east and south of Draw 
Wednesday evening.

Total rainfall for the year ii 
now 8.18 inches in Tshoks. Th'i 
was tbe first rain since June 14 
when .70 fell. Hie last heavy 
rains were in mid-May.'

However, cotton U still hr^ding 
up unusually well, although the 
crop is beginning to wilt in spots 
and will need rain toon to do Its 
best.

Hie heavy acreage in feed this 
year srill be cut short in produc
tion because o f the past six weeks 
of bot, dry weather. Moet of the 
old feed has burned badly, and 
youMger feed ia needing rain iao-

REV. J. A. MARTIN
»-____

edaeaday^ abpwaas urfll be 
a bfg help to many fariners. It is 
believed, but even these farmers 
need more rain.

Baby Hurt in 
Fall At Home

LMUe Leslie Raye Halanieek, 
age 15 montbs, sroe injured when 
sbe fell from a second story win
dow at tbe home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hals- 
micek, Sr„ at about 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday.

Sbe haid a bead injury and 
severe bruises, bpt they were nut 
believed to be critical, attendants 
St Tahoka Hospital said. X-rays 
were to be taken ITiursday morn
ing. .

Hie little girl had gone up- 
staree srith her grandmotber, Psul 
Jr. said, to open some windows. 
While Mrs. Halamicek, was look
ing the other way, the tot fell 
ou t 'on e  of tbe windows on the 
east tide of tbe house.
■ She is tbe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Halamkek Jr,>, of 
Galveoton, who are here visiting 
his parents. Paul.is a pharmacist 
in Galveston.

AdtrertWag dasaa*! M Pays
Try H m  News ClaaeUled Ads.

BOT AT BOWIE

Last week end Mr. and Mrs. 
W.. T. Kidwell aad children car
ried Mrti Kidwell’s mother, Mrs. 
W .'R . Regeei, down to Post Oak, 
Dcer Bowie, tor a visit srlHi her 
sister. W. T, s«ys people who 
think It bot on the flonUi Plains 
havant asan anything. He asys 
tbe tatnpentan there wne 106 
dagraea to Hm  honaa at 10 a. ai. 
Snaday and tba hnaldlty was 
high, too.-

In Japaa, MxJ.
llMa J. Jerridga (rilPM) o f Raattla, INSL, Is psngrstiHatod by 
Brig. (lea. g. R. Browning, tranaperiaHe eOloar o f Hbadquari- 
an , U. A  Army Portsa, Far Bast at Gamp Xema. Maijor Barridge. 
aoa o f Arthur Berridger, 71J8 WoeiMde PL, waa cRad tor raeri- 
torfous sarviee w4th tba aaeRo from Augait ltl4 'u n til laat Jane. 
ilB  wife, Mlit̂ dne, tormarly o f Taboha, Tax., la pw aiafV  IM ng in

Revival Scheduled 
For Close City

Rev. J. A. Martin, above. Bap
tist parior at Wilson, will do tbe 
prearting in s revival meeting at 
Friendship Baptist Church at 
Close City begining tonight, Fri
day, and conttnueing through Au
gust 8. Services will be at 10 a. 
m. sad 8 p. m.

Rev. Audrey Wiley is pastor of 
the Close City Church.

Wilson Baptist Church’s revi- 
tcal will start on August 12, Rev. 
Martin aays.

One new Lynn county official 
and two new precinct officials 
were nominated in the Dcmocratle 
Primary election brid Saturday. 
There were only 2380 votes cast, 
far below normal, but the vote 
ust about equaled the number 
of poll taxes ppid.

Mrs. Ruth Jolly defeated Mri.’ 
Lenore M. IXinnali for County 
School Superintendent by a vole 
of 1706 to. 653. Mrs. ’runnetl wiU 
have held the office 16 yean 
next January 1.

Woodrdw (Ode) Brewer o f 
Draw defeated C. W. Roberts of 
Grassland, running lor a tbiid 
term, lor (TommiMioner o f Prw 
cinct X The ybte was 278 tor 
Brewer and 248 for Roberts.

D.'Sanders defeated C. A. Clem 
for Hie office of Justice of tha 
Peace, Precinct 1, Tahoka. 900 to 
424 .^rcerat incumbent, A. L. 
Dunagan, was not a candidate.

J, E. (Red) Brown was retuis- 
ed to the <rffice of Tax Aseeasev 
and Collector over Msrvia A  
Munn, the vote beiijg 1586 to 
747,

Thomas Reid was re-elected 
C^ouoty Treasurer by s vote of 
1383 to 817 for opponent, 
James W. Smith.

Clarence Church of Wilson waa 
again named Commiasionar of 
Precinct 1, defeating his oppoaeai  
Heibert Watson, from tte  eari 
p»ri of tbe precinct. 871 to 971. 

the

M(mday Niglit
Everyone ig invited to tbe big 

annual Community Party and 
Amateur Night st tbe New Home 
fooCball field Monday night at 
8 o ’clock.

There will ba fun and entertain
ment, free k c  cream and soda 
pop, according to members of 
New Home Chrlc Club, sponsors 
of the event

EntertsiDment in the amateur 
conteeu will include songs and 
dances, inetnimentsl music, com
edy skits. hiUbilly hand, etc.

Some d d b  members wiH ’’at
tempt" to present some music 
with Joe D. Unfred playing s 
trombone solo, J. W. "Red”  Ed
wards singing a vocal solo, and a 
"mystery couple" doing tbe Black 
Bottom.

If yon don’t like fun and fel
lowship, don’t come, m enbefs of 
Use club atote.

Mrs. M. Fender 
Rites Saturday
- Mrs. Minnie Fendw, 64 tor- 
merly of T|h<dDB, died,st 9 a.̂ m. 
Thuiialay in AnerlHo of a atrtka. 
She had been ill about six weeks, 
and visited here wMh her daugh
ters, Mrs. Bverton NeviU of Tih 
three weeks ago.

Punend servieea will be held 
in Amarillo Satnrdinr.

Mrs. Fender moved from Ti- 
boka to Amarillo about 12 years 
•80.

Survivon Include two daugh
ters, Ifrs. Bverton NevUle of ’TS 
boka. who was with her mother 
at tbe time of deoHi, and Mrs. 
Clauda Ksaaalt of AaBarlllo; three 
sons, Thomas, a third yaar medl 
cal student la Southwectcni Madi- 
^  Boy of MeAl-

ftation

AirfopBn, 
whan Mi atottier died; a Mator, 
end itoartl-Hnuideliadran.

POLE ORB BABB 
Ohariea Bay Folk, who Joiaad 

the Aamtcan NsHenal laaunoea 
fim  «l- f.MMinrIf ntariy a year 
ago, kgr baM edvaaead to g fleld 
superidior fob eovariag Hm

ODotoMO, MMm .
, 'EWl JWX Of IdoDPOCKs

In osavsesing tbe retivas 
day, Ceuaty Chairman John SsM l 
aad tbe Deasocratic rnnaniltoa 
Brand tbat J. T. (Jack) Brioe had 
received 21 write-ins tor Tbhafta 
OOoalsbie. There were also write- 
ia yoles for Garland PeningtoB 
and Br. L. Rowe. Brice is current
ly serying as (Constable, being c- 
leeted by write-in in 1852.

Officials re-etocted without 
poafClMi were: W. M. Matbia, 

(Ponfd. On Back Page)

Miss Lma WaOer • 
Dies Suddenly

Mias Lina Ruth WaRcr, ISw 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Homer 
D. Waller, new rceidents o f Tb- 
hoka, died in Tahoka Hospital at 
abobt 11:30 a. m. Wednesday.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 4 p. m. in Unitbd 
Peateoostsl C hui^ , o f which her 
W her is pastor, with the Rev. 
FTenk Martin o f ‘Plainview offl- 
ciating. Burial followed in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction o f Stan- 
l^f-Shhes Funeral Home.

Lina Ruth was born at Walnut 
Springs Jbly 26. 1889, and A e  
wap Just two days past her fifteen
th birthday when death came. H m  
family moved to ’Tahoka July 18 
trofo Ooknrado CHy- DeaHi Is bw- 
Neaad to have been from a brain 
abeess.

Survivors include tbe parents; 
one xbter, Juanila, and one broth
er, Homer D. Jr., both oi the 
fsinlly home.

Former Gtizen’s 
Rites At Draw

IBb. B. D. (Maagureie) Humph- 
reya, 86, who dJad In AnMrIIlo 
Tueaday, wlH be buried at Draw 
Onpetwry ihla afternoon. Fonertl 

wBl be at Drtw Methodist

MR iMM 8-
thirty yiariTIli 

tirtd at Dfww tor:
WSMuM It DnnM

tkm h — virtd hy eaa 
tert i Mrs. Laaora Wpartr, wMB 
whom, ihs WM llriag ot AamtHlo 
at tf^  Hm*  o f  hor doo0L A>oooi,

la a tafetjdrklla tiytag to 
la 1894 TWO ‘  

bar hi 
of

it

0
ol-
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—New 6-row cotton 
sprayer, equiped with drop^, 
f 125.00. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

41-tfc

FOR SALE— Young Fryers, on 
foot or dressed on order. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 41-tfc

FOR s a l e — Cane seed, see Ward 
Eakin. S6tfc

FOR s a l e  —  Started Austra 
Whites or Leghorn pullets 8 to 
10 weeks ,old. Date Thuren- F aiu  
Store. 40-tle

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Darla Tire Store. 29-tte

FOR SALE— Weaning Hampshire 
pigs. See E. H. Schaffner. 3 and 
one half miles north, and 3 and 
one half miles east of Wilson. 
Phone Southland 2663. 36-tfc

FOR SALE— 1053 seven-foot PbU- 
CO electric refrigerator. See R. E. 
McElroy. 41-3tp.

BLACKEYE PEA—seed for sale, 
K  percent germination. 10 cents 
per pound. Otto Stone, West 
Point 34-tte

FOR SALE—Aluminum pipe for 
irrigation; all sizes. 20, 30 and 40 
toot length; also gate sections, 
immediate delivery. See nae bi- 
fore you buy, Theo W. Campbell, 
one mile south Wayside on Lub
bock Highway, or R t 1 Wilson.

42-3t:.

^ FOR 
BETTER 
RESULTS 

TRY 
ISEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

For Rent
FOR RENT—3-room *' furnished
house 1008 N. F-?urth. Mrs. R.'1..I 
Littlepage. 43-Ztp.

FOR RENT— Extra nice 3-room 
uouse. nearly new, on North dth 
St.. Modern conveniences. See 
Woods Jewelry., Phone 243. 40-tfc

I t  C. SMITH— Adding Machine. 7 
Column, reconditioned' and in 
food  working order, $65.00. The 

'News.

FOR SALE —  Comfort Cotton 
Sprayers and parts. We have com - 1 
plete 8-row sprayers with drops 
at bargains. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. -  41-tfc.

Real Estate

Next Tiasc Ti^ The Claasifleds!

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. Unei 
flDlaĥ  box of 100. 5175. Tbs 
Sews.

FOR SALE— My home place, five 
rooms and bath, at 1321 So. 2nd. 
St Mrs. J. F. Millman. 42-2tp

C. E. Woodworth

Repair Loans
16 Montlm ' 5% intareet

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Hosiaa

New Garage, and Out 
Mousaa Of All Kliida

Yoor Homea Doaa Not Bara 
To Ba Claar

Shambqrger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

s u

WEDDING AnouncetnenU and In 
ritationa, Anniveraary and party 
Invitation cards, with matching 
envelopes. The Newt.

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPEB, 
all sizes, at The Newt.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS— a- 
railable at The News.

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 6HX11 
and 8HX14 at The News!

SECOND SHEETS— ManlUa or 
white “ printed copy" at The News

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale 
It The Newt.

The News is $2.00 per rear In 
Lynn and adjoining eountlea, and 
$2.30 elsewhere. Send in your re 
-'<>wal now!

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS;

Sdyz Years
INTEREST:

4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Officea At
TAHOKA and POST

ROSS SMITH - 
Secretary-TTeararer

Lyim County Farm Bureau
Office in McElroy Baildiag 1649 Sweet—J Street 

P. O. Box 297 —  PhOM Stt

r
We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Braceros for your Farm Labor
i
1 Farm Bureau Insurance Services 

EARL CVIUSHNGS. Agent
.4

2̂
Aato —  Fire —  Life —  Folia —  Blue Creaa —  Blue Shield

Farm Liabtllty ^

OFFICE HOURS —  9:00 to 5:00 P. M. SIX DAYS A  WEEK

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses A Farms For Sale 

Pbonc 154
504fc

CABINS FOR SALX— 11 in all 
?an be divided into sections of 
two rooms or more; will sell two 
or all; Good for picker bouses. 
Mrs. Minnie Conwill, Phone 184.

46-tlc

A. J. KADDATZ
B IA L  ESTATE

Your listings appreciated 
Phone 164-J Box 504

Tahoka, Texas
25-10 tp

riME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
bounty News, still only 52.00 per 
'ear in Lynn and adjoining coon  

Uea, $2J0.

•  Misceltaneous
•AIR W AY SANITIZOR’ Vacuum 
Cleaner. Supplies and repairs on 
ill makes M vacuum cleaners. 
Air Way Branches, Inc., at 1514 
$th St.. Lubbock. Up

^ENEW  NOW— Folks, we know 
these are hard tiaM . but lh a  
Vewa management would ^«atly  
ippreadate it if thoae aubacribers 
whose time la running out would 
oay thehr renewal to the paper 
if at all pouible, or if such is not 
possible, we can extend the tima 
if a limited number of old aub- 
icribers until another vear U you 
arill contact us. The price is only 
$2.00 in Lynn and adjoining comv 
Met, 52JK) d aewbera.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $ 4 i»  
scr month. The Newt.

ORDER BO M B, oaily 25e 
it The Nawt

See it first ia Tha NewsI

FORr-

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

See—

DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS 
Phone No! 157

Joe Sherrard
Texaco Service Nation

2300 Main St. (Lubbock Hi^way)
The Newest and Most Modem Service Station in Tahoka

Wa appreriate t te , Mrfa crewd 
t e t  vhMled e «r  slallaa S alv ia ; 
Coaw tm aaytlase. Wa wfU give 
yaa the BEST SERVICB.

Complete. Washing
?and Texamatic Ser

'’One Tires & Batteries
-  ■* V ------T"i--- --inr-VTB .... .

âk LubrietfHon. .
—  .

/ -*

Joe Sherrard Texaeo Seryiee
. ’ ‘ Phone 486 Lubbock Hwy.

Tahoka, Texas
' -ViL l *■*

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. ‘ 45tlc.

Farm Labor Will 
Be Available

Help Wanted
MAIJE HELP WANTED— Aggres
sive Salesman to ' ŝell new and 
used cars. Must have clean habits 
and good standing. Paya well il 
you produce and we only want 
soneone who wanta to get ahead. 
Group Hospitalization, Vavation, 
and Demonstraton Plan. Apply in 
Person. TOM POWER, INC— Ford i 
Dealer, Post, Texas. 41-Stc

Wanted
WANTEa>— Babysitting, will go 
anywhere any time. Would like a I 
job this fall while parenta work. 
Mrs. J. H. McNeely, Phone 292 W

43-2tp.

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY for we. 
rash, finish or dry. Phone'16.

Painting 
and 

Papering
One room or a dozen. Very reiaoa- 
able labor.
My work is garanteed to plea^ 
you. No Job to small.

E. W. CASTLEBERRY , 
Phone 4 7 2 ^

LET US tend in your sahacriib 
tion to the Lubbock Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12.06, or daily wMhout Sunday 
for $11.00. The Newt.

Adding Machines for r « it  at 
The Newt.

USED TYPEWRITERS lor sale 
n  for lent at Tha News tor oae 
by school itadenta.

MAN OR WOMAN!
OWN TOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A new item. First time offered. 

Start In -apare time, i f  satiafied 
then work fuR time. Refilling and 
collecting money from our ma
chines in this area. No Selling! To 
qualify for work you must have a 
car, reference, $340.00 cash to 
secure territory and Inventory. 
Devoting 8 hours a week to busi
ness your -Cfid on percentage of 
collections could net up to $200. 
monthly with very good posztbiii- 
ty of taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. If appli
cant can qualify financial assis
tance will be given by co. for ex
pansion to full time position anJ 
$10,000 a year potential. Include 
phone in appUcation. Box D, Ta- 
boka. 41-ltp

TYPEWRTTERS fbr rent. 54X)0 
per month. Tha Naws.

Rheumatisiii, Arthritis, 
Neuritis Sufferers

aiVEN NEW HOPE FOR
Relief of Pale -

Amaxing new asadical diaeovary... 
AR-PAN-EX woria directly th ro i^  
blood straaai to ollar bleaaad lelMf
from nagging idIm it . AR-PAN-EX 

ICS Uric Add said toalao hdps raducs ' 
aggravate pain. See us today about 
gnarsiateiKl AR-PAN-EX tablata.

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Grassland Farm Labor AssocU- 
tion .is set up to take rare of al 
most any farm labor situation, ar 
cording to Carl Jones, president, 
and E. L. Short, secretary. Tho- 
local office has been set up 'on a 
permanent basis.

Farmers are urged to sign un 
housing papers at this time so 
there will be no delay when Bra 
cero labor is needed. Ih e  Associ i 
tion is also prepared to help the 
farmer obtain barracks furnis!i 
ings.

Cost of getting each laborer to 
the firmer here, including trani- 
portatlon and meals en route 
government expense, etc., is $17.- 
50, but the fanner gets to deduct 
$4.00 from each worker for in 
surance, leaving a net coat to the 
farmer * of $13.30.

The Association's office is a 
cross the street from the Keltoer 
Hotel, phone 210.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
LYNN COUNTY—THANKS!
■ 1 wish to take this <H>portunlty 

of Mpresaing my gratitude for 
>our continued support and co
operation. -

I pledge to conduct the office 
of County Attorney fairly and 
impartially for all citizena ol 
Lynn county. I will endeavor to 
give each problem that comrs to 
my office careful and individusi 
attention; striving always for the 
growth and progress of Lynn 
county.

I am honestly and sincerely 
grateful |o the people of Lynn 
County and will endeavor at ali 
times to be worthy of the trust

and confidpQcq you have placed
in me. '

Sincerely,
Mitchell Williams.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FARM LOANS.
•  No Inspection' Fees •  No Brokerage Feet
•  No Attorney's Fees •  No Stock To Buy

Liberal Appraisals; Low Interest, and Long Terms

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 388^W TAHOKA

THANKS, FRIENDS!
I wish to take this opportunity 

to thank ipy friends for tbeir 
vote and support during my cam
paign for Tax Aaseasor and Col
lector. Although we lost because 
of circumstances beyond my con
trol. I tried any way. -I appre
ciate my friends who stood bê  
side mb. Again, I thank you very 
miicb. i tried my best to run a 
good dean race. Yours truly,

Marvin J. Munn. 43-ltp

LAWN MOWERS

EXPRESSES THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends who 

supported me in my recent race, 
to Mrs. Jolly on her fine race 

May I offer my congratulations 
and ovcrwhe4ming victory. My 
wish is that she may have the 
same support of the peofMe of 
L)mn county that I have had in 
the past

Sincerely, Lenore M. Tunnell.
43-ltc

Sharpened and Adjusted
Idy sharpening machine takes but 

all the Guess Work.
Prices Reasonable and Work 

Satisfactory
GIVE ME A TRIAL

c. E. McCle lla n
1313 South Petty (K ) 

or call Charles McClellan at No. 33

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
LYNN COUNTY;

Thank you sincerely for yonr 
support in the recent Democratic 
Piiasary. 1 4haH try to merit your 
confidence inyne by continuing to 
give you prompt, courteous ser
vice.

Please don’t hesitate to call on 
me if I can be of help to you 
at any time.

Mrs. Beulah Prkhnore, County 
Clerk, Lynn County, Texm.

_Eyes on the road, mind alert, 
nrefu l driving, nobody hurt.

I am a driver, m  are you; you 
be careful and I wiU too.

S e c —

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sedes and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We are dealers for several leading lines, end offer « •  
pert service end repair on ell brandfe of Televlsioa end 
•eta.

\

Call 17 J for Quick Service

PEP- UP YOUR CAR
“Ail A-l” Tune Up
^  4m Car lagging listlessly when it 

should be giving peak per
formance? You’ll FEEL the 
difference after one of our 
super tune-ups . . . and you’ll 
save on gas! too! Drive I.

tmmmi
Jmsi

4 T

TBS NEWS

M M (E S5R E TO  BE
n U lK E-S B R E

100%
The si* .
gamble with faulty ' brakes. 
Have wour skilled .mechanics 

- inspect your car’s entire brake 
system . lining, fluid level,

" Tfhkager Always be K56 per-. • 
cent SURE!

[ - * - M
n :  a R D i  * mnes umims 4  m n c R
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SHAMPOO
FBE8H PACT FBOZEN. 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES . . , . 25c

17c*• i*. • • • A § ^

SNOW CKOP FROZEN, • OZ.

LEMONADE :

Modart, 75c Jar

SNOW CROP FROZEN. BABY, 10. OZ. PRO.

U M A  B E A N S ...................25c
PICTSWEET f r o z e n . • OZ. PRO. *' ^

GREEN P E A S ................. 12V2c

tt r ' '

SLICE
H M S . -  T ,  : a c
GRADED GOOD. POUND ^

CHUCK R O A ST  . . „  .. 43c

GRADED GOOD. POUND

T B O N E S

ilA M  HOCKS • • fO* ffBl •

AU fO U IS. CEU

P R A M S
CELLO PIG . POUND

• • :•• t»i ■

fILLBD. POUND • » . r

39c CHEESE

8UNRI8T, POUND

L E M O N S . . .
FRESH GREEN, POUND

BELL PEPPER
F D M  HEAD. POUND

L E T T U C E . . .

$

u
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aQOTHWSeTHUniR o r  TH* y e a r  tn 'im . Oc«eh D*WUt Wm w  
“*~*n hR T rm  T»ch Jtod Raiders acatnst a nicgsd sohadule that wUl 

It dllBcun for ttMB to repeat last staeon's aocomiiiiatUMnta Tech 
seren starters froas the team that woo the Border Oooference 

fflg. M  the natloo In seortnc. and beat Auburn Sb-U in the Oator

Here's How Lynn County Voted In Saturday's Primary ] Swimming Meet
Is Next Week

Contested la ces .
Si

>  a L g 3
£ J  ^

Paul Limmer Is 
Buried At Wilson

niul Limmer, S3, formerljr ol 
Wilson, died ̂  at Harlinfeo Satur 
dijr of last week.

The body was brought to WU 
■oa for burial, and funeral ser- 
view were conducted there Tues- 
dhjr at 4 p. m. in S t Paul Luthe- 

Chun^, the Rev. P. W. Heck- 
officiating. Burial followed in 

>n Cctneerry.
Survivors include his wife; two 

daughters, I f iu  Gladjrs Limmer 
c f  Brownsville and Mrs. J. W. 
Ncwaon of Lubbock; and two sons 
Glunwood of Las Vegas. Nev., and 
John Paul of HarlJiigen-

■OME FROM CANADA
Mr. and Mrs'. Terry Thompson 

o f Lubbock were here Wednesdiy, 
having Just relumed home frbm a 
SS day trip of 13.800 miles 
th rou ^  five provinces of Canada 
and 19 states of the United States. 
Their daughter Sylvia is on a 
tour of Europe this Summer, and 
is expected home iboot August
a .

Wilson News
MISS ANN DAVIDSON 

Correspoadeat

r
If in doubt, when backing out 

A  ^ u b lc  check may save a wteck

ATIT»9i* "*

4 ?  J
DOS't m  CAOSBT 
SBOIT OS TOm TRIP 

JLwf m M B m pair

At the 62nd Convention of the 
International Walther League in 
Long B e ^ ,  Oslifarnia, During 
July, Ray Gerhardt of San Anton 
k), Texaa, was elected Intemation 
al Secretary. IIm  Intematioiial 
Walther League is composed of over 
80,000 young people of the Luthe 
ran Church— Missouri Synod, and 
comprises 41 Districts in the U- 
nited States, Canada, Mexico, Ha 
wah, England and lYaoee.

The program adopted for the 
coming year will emphasise the 
theme; “ Witness Where You 
Are” and $10,000 was voted to as
sist and recruit six young men as 
volunteers tqr two years* missijn 
work in New Golneu. •

The Texas Detogatiou won the 
trophy for the most unusual 
dress in the All-District Parade 
through the dtmolpwn streets of 
Long Beech<

Ray Gerhardt vMIl '"% ^Iected  
at the State Coni^hilon in Del
las last month for two years ss 
President of the WsRhar League 
in Texas.

Wilton was represented st Long 
Beach by Darlene Wucnache and 
Ruby Teinert.

Mist Msrgie Earwood of Bon
ham te visiting relatives here.

Shirley Hewlett, Deena Ward, 
Judy Blankenship, Gleuds Ward, 
and Joyce Church attended the 
Youth Singing at Fteaaant Valley 
Baptist Church Sundsp adtomoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A, ,$lartin and 
family attended a I w t in  -family 
reunion in Lbbbock VHday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder and 
family visited Mr. Gryder’s hrotb- 
er in Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cookston of 
Whiteface visited in the Harry 
Hewlett home over the week en.I 

JoAnn McCary of Slide visited 
her aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Liebcy and family SatuT' 
day.

Lfla Faye p-owrfer of'Lubbocx 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Crowder over the week end.

Victor Stienhauser who is sta
tioned with the navy in Kings
ville is spending a two weeks va
cation with his parents and other 
relatives and friemts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray and 
Junita and Maratha Roper of 
New Home attended the Co-op 
Gin meeting and fish fry in Lub
bock Wednesday.

Mr. Darrel Sims, Javan Schnei
der, and Jerry Church attended 
the state FFA Convention in San- 
Antonio this past week.

Mr. rad Mrs. A. I* Holder and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne Kenney and family in Slaton 
Sundaî

__ in Deavers of
Slaton vQ R n m X Il' H. C. Foon-

J g M  who are going to attend

United Stales Senator:
Dudley T. Dougherty .....  68

. Lyndon B. Johnson  .192
Goverwsr:

Ralph Yaihorougb .....JS...11S
Allan Shivers ...........-*,...147
J. J. Holmes ..............7.... Jl^
.Cyclonu Davis ....... ............ 1

Lieutenant Governor: m
C. T. Johnson .................... ML 61
Geo. T. H in so n ..... ......20
Ben Ramsey ------ .‘.^ 1 5 2  180

Attorney Geaeral:
Doug Crouch ........  52
John Ben Sbepperd ..... -.206

Aaso. Justice, 8. C , Fleee 1:
R(4>ert B. Keeiun ............. 72
Alfrud M. Scott ....... 60
Few Brewster ..........   103

Judge, Court Criminal Appeals:
Loyd W. Davidson ....   82
W. C. Graves ...........  37
Sam Davis .....................—. 15
Alan Haley .........   102

Connty Simrintendenl.
Mrs. Ruth Jolly , 208
Mrs. Lenore M. Tuhnell f. 81 

Tax Asseseor A Celleetor:
J. E. (Red) Brown ______ 178 200
Marvin Munn .............    106 77

County Treasurer:
James W. Smith .............  65 162
TTiomas Reid 200 105

Commissioner, Prec’t. 1:
Clarence Church 228
Herbert Watson ...........  53

Commissioner, Pree’t. X:
Woodrow (Ode) Brewer 177 
C. W. Roberts 104

Justice of Peace, Prec’t; 1;
C. A. Clem   104
D. Sandm   168

80
184

5

36
224

64
51

103

63
40
2691

178
100

90 39 23 ~ 64 29 21 14 33 11 17 29 ' 516
263 128 74 377 69 60 33 113 25 61 119 1698
179 80 22!) 52 53 23 83 14 35 80 1130
171 87 224 44 23 26 63 21 67 1001

2 5 1 10 3 6 3 • 3 •. 1 o ' 6 60
8 0 0 4 2 3 0 2 0 1 8 80

96 39 33 - 89 23 21 14 34 8 12 38 536
36 13 12 24 8 4 8 9 0 8 10 176

209 n o 51 319 66 49 29 101 25 53 94 1433
67 25 21 ' «S 18 9 la 32 25 875

277 137 77 87(1 81 66 38 112 28 66 126 1814
94 40 30 106 24 26 7 41 5 16 46 570
96 42 31 125 25 18 13 ,31 u 20 42 5C5

114 29 159 36 25 25 53 12 27 34 770

107 27 28 115 28 17 10 45 5 20 32 570
46 24 17 41 11 9 7 14 6 12 22 284
30 16 8 33 9 10 3 8 3 6 11 173

129 69 34 214 38 35 25 62 IS 29 56 807

288 132 84 '319 79 75 48 97 38 59 113 1708
83 41 22 UO 28 10 6 58 2 25 47 653

238 113 65 340 63 62 31 107 24 51 128 'i5 to
130 59 37 132 43 18 21 48 12 32 S3 747

164 76 36 157 39 46 17 35 16 46 58 917
196 91 65 311 61 33 36 117 19 33 n o 1383

• 221 61 21 40 371
221 23 33 40 • S77

70 13 18 278
87 94 13 243

181 41 69 ‘ 29 421
279 9 79 84 62J

Willie Pat was recognized as 
queen.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent a few 
days last week in Tahoka with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Tunnell

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fidler and 
son visited Mr. Fuller’s parents 
id Colorado CMty a few days last 
week.

The Walther League of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church enjoyed 
a day of biking and eating <iqt 
Sunday at Buffalo Lakes.

Martha Roper of New Nome 
visited Juanita Murray Sundry.

Shirley Hewlett attended the re
vival aerviees at Pleasant Valley 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Vernon Henderson of 
Brownfield attended services st 
the Methodist Church Sunday, and 
v isit^  Rev. Lynward Harris<»p 
and family.

Sylvia Montgomery returned 
home Wednesday after spending 
two weeks in the hospital at Lub
bock. • She is recovering nicely.

Mrs. H. R  Williamson and Eva 
were hostesses to the Sewing 
Gub Wednesday. A fter 'tbs usual 
livsrsions of sewing .embroidering, 
and sfuphstiBg. refnghmeotA vf 
undwkhes. Jello pie, potato 
chips, coffee, and cold drinks 
were served to: Mmes. John 
Hamilton, Elmer Rke. H. C. Foun 
tain, John Heck, R. T. Moore and 
one visitor, Mrs. J. C. Key and 
the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith vis
ited friends in Wilaon Snturdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Artis Montgomery 
of Lubbock, Mrs. DeHmit Kiesch 
nick of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Howls of Tahoka attended 
the wedding o f Baibara Mont
gomery and MosMB Howls in the 
Montgomery borne Friday after
noon.

Mr. D. H. Hancock of Lakeview 
visited Mrs. J. W. Hancock and 
the Mart Murrays Friday.
-^Mrs. Evelyn Nelson attended 

the wedding of Mias Bernadine 
Rudd and L  E.*Lawson in Lub
bock Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ndlson played traditional wedding 
music Loyd McCormkk sang and

his daughter. Christi. was flower 
girl. Miss Rudd's mother is a 
former resident of Wilson.

Mrs. Jenkins and family of Lub
bock visited her sister, Mrs. Da!e 
Clary- and family- Monday.

Rev. J. A. Martin left Friday, 
July 30 to hold a two. week revi
val at the Gose CRy Baptist 
Church near PoM.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kieseh- 
nick and sons o f Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Howie o( 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. E 
O. Montgomery and daughters 
Sunday.

Jimmy Btenksnahip, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. EHmer Blankenship 
entered the Soap Box Derby at 
Lubbock Monday night 

Mrs. J. A. Martin, Mrs. George 
Williamson, and Miss Ann David
son accompanied Jo Carolyn Wii- 
llamsonl Caroljm Martin, Jane 
Schneider, Sharon and Saundra' 
Lumaden and Levada Galiuu te 
the Junior Girls Auxiliary Camp 
held at the Plains Baptist En 
campment near Floydada Monday 
through Wednesday of,last week 
-On Tuesday night Jane SchneicNe 
was rocogniicd as a Maiden in her 
G A Work' along with one bnn 
deed and thirty-five more girls. 
1650 were iwgistered for the entire 
camp. The Wilson girls received 
the queen rating on their cabin 
which was the highest rating a 
cabin could receive. Dr. Roberta 
Cox Edatards nwdical missiorury 
to Africa was the camp mission
ary for the week, and Bro. Tom 
mie Allen pastor of First Church
Spur was camp-paSter:------

From Wednesday ttarougb Fri
day the Lntertnediate Girls Auxil
iary araa at' OMnp. The girla mak

ing the trip were: Nancy Cook. 
Willie Pat Baxley, Judy Blanken 
./hip, Dixie aitd Nieta Hewlett, 
Shirley Ccmpbell, Daisy Standifer, 
and Shirley Grary of Lovington, 
N. M.. They wetY accompanied b> 
Mrs. J. A. Martin. On Thursday 
night Wjllie Pat Baxley wds recjg- 
nized as a queen and Nancy Cook 
was recognized as a prtnceii. 
These girls also won queen rat 
ings on their cabio. There were 
950’ registered for this camp.

Plans are complete for the b!f 
two-district Boy Scout Swim 
ming contest at Taboka afunicipsl 
Pool on Friday night, August 6. 
beginning at 7:30 o ’clock.

Scouts from 12 towns of tht 
Tejas and Quarwh Parker Boy
Scout districts are expected to 
participate in the contest tbit
year under direction of Wil
cox o f Lameaa, Scout OxMutive.

Winning troops of each of
three divisioiM u411 compete in 
the area meet at Lubbock August 
17.

The three divisions are; Junior, 
for boyo 11 yeara of age; Inter
mediate, 12 and 13 years; and Ex 
hlorer, 14 through 18 year4.

A. V. Barnee, Scoutmaster, la in 
charge of local arrangements. 
•The Chamber of GOmmeme is 
helping,publicize the event in the 
various towns o f the district, 
which includes Lamest, Brown
field, Seagrsves, Denver City, 
Seminole. Loop, Welch, Ropei, 
Meadow, New Home, Tahoka, and 
others.

The contest will be open to 
spectators. In fbet. admission is 
free, and everyone is invited.

Break the law and crack your 
Jaw.

Next Tlaw Try daaalfleds! too nuny

SENIOR EDITtMCS SISTER, 
FAMILY VISIT HfiRRE

On last Satdfday; Mrs:' Belle 
Allen and her son and tlaughter- 
In-law, Tniett and Dorene Allen ' 
and their four children, all of 
Waco; spent the noon hour here 
with the former’s brother, the 
senior editor, and with Frank /n d  
Mae Hill and Mrs. Jake Jacobs all 
of the Lynn County News force 
and the latter’s two little daugh
ters Vickie and , Rebecca Jacobs. 
They were nMking a kind of 
flash visit here on their way to 
Canyon to visit Dr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hill in fulfilment of a,somd- 
wbat delayed viiltiag pngsge- 
ment

Although the edler Mrs. Allen 
had visited the far Northwest a 
few years ago, having a daughter 
then residing at Portland, Oregon, 
and then saw m uchiof thq pictu
resque scenery of that region, nei
ther she nor none of the other 
members o f the party stopping 
over here on last Saturday, I be
lieve, bad ever before vialtod the 
plains of Texas. Of oourse they 
found us very dry and hot but 
they had left a similar altuatioa 
in central Texas. Anyway, they 
got to see what a promising cot
ton prospect on the south and 
central plains of Texas looks like, 
even If most of the feed crop was 
deathly aick.

Beneath this lid Hes little Ben
nie— He drove his can one drunk

ORDER BOOKS, only 29e SMb 
at The Newt

TYPEWRITERS for rent $4.0C 
per month. The News.

See it first In A e  Newsi

Kenley
Grocery

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

THANKS TO EVERYONE
I deeply appreciate your votez and kindneos in re-erecting- 

me as your Treasurer. I shall try to return the favor by doing 
my very best to make you a good official.

Your Sincere Friend,

THOMAS REID
County Treasurer of Lynn County.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION
Though I had no appooent in the racent primnry, I ariah 

to expreaa my appreciation to all the citiaena for the confidence 
you have expresacd in me recently and in the past I shall coo 
tinue to operate the Sheriff’s office to the very beet of my abll-

Sincerely,

NORVELL (Booger) REDWINE

TYPEWRITERS for rent 
per month. The Newt.

$4D0

STATKD Mcrrmoe 
of Tahoka Lodga He
1041 the n m  
day night In* 
nranth at TJST Mem 

bars are arged to attend. VMttor 
welcome.— Dsn Brookshire, W.M.

Harry Roddy. Scc'y.

.4.

TH nr! n in n
H O M E LE SS

ifW  MOST CELORATB) SONG MOVT HOMF- 
MOMi SWOT HOMC* WHS COMIPSCO BYA MAN 

«M0 NCVER ACTUAUV )M0 A HOME/
JOHN HOWMO MVNE NAS A PENMIESS 

WANOERER WHO COMPOSED HK 
MMORTAL SONS NMLI MBARlS/

HOME-, ytwn RmmE—
CAMK MSORS0 9VRIOUIAR PURCHASES 
OS u .i. 9AVIN** BONDS •> HOUR•grr pMUBANcs fOB sBcumry/ -

See our samples and yet our prices / .  . Quali
ty en r̂raving: can print
er for less money than elsewhere.

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

y

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding: Announcements 
W ading Invitations 
Reception Cards 
Party Invitations 
Calling Cards ' ' '
: Informals

4

Business Announcement Cards
Business Cards ..

With envelop^'to match —
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VEAL

Loin Steak LB. 43c
VEAL

Rump Roast lb 39c
VEAL

T-Bones LB.
VEAL

Club Steak LB.

43c
43c

VEAL

Beef Ribs LB.

CUDAHY WlCKLO^V

Bacon SHced. Lb.

Cake Mix SWAN DOWN 
CHOCOLATE WHITE 
YELLOW LGE. PEG.

200
Count
Box

29c

BAUJBY PEACH, DBCOEATED GLASS

PRESERVES : .  12 dg. 25c
HUNT’S, BOTTLE

CATSUP
SHVETINB

SPINACH....... 2 No. 303 cans 29c
• _

BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE

. 14 02. botde . . j  19c 
TOIMATOES . . .  2 No. 303 cans 29c
EOTEL

2 boxes • I '*

HAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE . . . 6 02. jar . $1.69
A880BTBD PLAVOES

GRAPETTE pL botde , . 31c

SHURFINE. FRESH SHELLED, BLACK

Eyed Peas TALL
CAN

ti
11

II-

REALD SWEET FROZEN

>2.

t'..

6 Oz. Can

CHiU Wolf 
No. 2 
Can

JS k ik E iH ds 
Giant Box

V-



I Lucille Davis And 
L. J. Bradshaw Will 
Marry Tonight

K in  Lueille Davis and L. J. 
Bradahaw will take nuptial vows 
tonight, Friday. July 30, at the 
Sweet Street Baptist Church._ Rev, 
Bill Wadley, pastor will perlbm  
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter nl 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Davis <inil 
the bridegroom is the son o f Mr.

' I and Mrs. H. C. Bradshsw all oi 
Tahoka.

The bride will be given in mar

V ic  V e t  f a y f
' PETTY HANOI WORK CLUB 

HELD MEETING

Bex Office Open

Dally, 7;1S p. m. close 9:45 
Sat, 1:30 p. m. close 10:00 p. mJ 
Sun., 1:30 p. m. close 9:45 p. m. 
Show Starts 15 minutes later

"Because”  and *T Love Thee.” 
"Indian Love Call”  was played as 
vows were repeated.

The bride was given in marri 
age by her father. Her gown of 
white lace over taffeta was de
signed with a low neckline trim
med with pleated tuHe and em
broidered with need pearls. The 
fitted bodice joined a bouffant 
skirt aC..ruffled tulle, emphasized 
with a center panel of lace. Long 
lace gauntlets completed the cos
tume.

A jewelry coronet held a veil of 
F ren^  illusion that extended to 
fingertip length.

Miss Deanie Edwards attended 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were -Miaaes Bill C ry- 
er of Bartlett, Particia Hutcher
son of Lubbock, Lena Schmidt of 
Slaton and Mrs. Bill Shambeck. 
Candles were lighted by Miss Ja-_ 
nellc Toler and Mias Myrla Hol
comb.

The, attendants wore dreasea of 
green tulle over taffeta teshioned 
writh empire waistlines and strap- 

a bodices. Matching stoles were 
vM>m over the shoulders. Small 
green lace hats were trimmed 
with daisies and they carried nose
gays of white marguerite daisies. 
The candlelighters wore' dresses 
of moss green velvet with tulle 
over akirta.

Mallory Jane Campbell and 
Monica Lane, Ellis, cousins of the 
bride from l>aUas, were flowei 
girls.

John W. Hutcherson served bis 
brother as best man. Ushers were 
Dick Schmidt of Bennington, Okla. 
Arch Andrews of Archer City, and 
Bdn Wilson end Chsrlee Whitfleid 
both of Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Emil Prohl. The 
bride’s table, which was laid with 
a white madeira cloth over green, 
was centered with a tiered wed
ding cake.

Members of the house party 
were Mmes. Betty J* Moore, Clark 
Beckam and James Brookshire 

'and Mises Bernice Edwards, Sunny 
Sue Gibson, Ruth Heiberg, Mary 
McMasters, Pat McMasters, Mar
tha Ann Prohl, Patsy Smith ami 
Wanda Norman.

For a wedding trip ,tb New 
Orleans, L a .,' and Panama City, 
Fla., the bride chose a kheath

riage by her father, and will 
wear a baby-blue linen auH w*tn 

j  white acceasories. She will carry 
a white < prayer book topped with 

I white carnations.
Her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Davis, 

mgjron o f honor, will wear a pink 
faille suit with black accesaories. 
rh© bridegroom's sister, JoAnn 
Bradshaw, win be the bridemaid 
and will wear a tan suit w'th 
•Aliite acceasories. The flower gir’ , 
Peggy Ann Bradshaw, also a sis 

I ter, will be dressed in pink.
Mr. J. D. Davis will serve the 

[groom as best man.
Gainerd McNeely will serve as 

I  usher.
Mrs. Clay Bennett will art ai 

pianist, and Mrs.' Reba Driver and 
Mrs. Hazel Greer will sing *i 
Love You Truly”" and "Because.

Vaughn Steele and Thurman 
Davis are the. candle lighters.

After a short trip to New Mex 
ico. the couple will be at home *n 

I  Tahoka.
'The public is invited to th;

I wedding and to a reception whH;h 
I will follow at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Davis, 1017 Sweet 

[Street

SO vou'af THIMKING OS STStTS'JS 
A NEW ftUSINfSS VWTH AGI LCAH! 
THI f ir s t  tMNO YOW KUST DO 
IS TO FINP A  UNPffif WHO W IU  
MAITF THE LOAN.THEN ANP
ONLY THEN m ay va
OUAeANTEg A RkRT Of It

Ff imH irnUnm»l$mm fmmtmti y««g M«r«M

Brakes and brains save many 
pains.

A chaiwe taker is an accident 
maker.

Mra.'A. P, IfiBT^eline was hoi- 
teas to the Peby Handi-work dub, 
Monday afternoon, July 26.

Four members were absent. 
Mrs. Jeu Hill, Mrs. Lcldon Ren
fro, Mrs. Owen Blevins and Mrs 
Harley Smith.

Those present were Mrs, J. W. 
Scbuknicht Mrs. Bill White,
Mrs. Roy Blevins, Mrs. Willie 
Neiman, Mrs. Junior Merrlt, Mrs,

Fpye Rogers, ^ tx. H. C. Hodges, 
Miss Jackie Bmith and the hostess 
Mrs. HemmelLne.
* .Therd was one now member 
Mrs. Francefc Bows.

Shadow box.' what-not pelves 
were made; gifts from the grab 
box were drawn; and secret pa) 
gifts were exchanged.

Punch, jello salad, and cookies 
were served.

August 9, the club will meet 
wiUi Mrs. Roy Blevins. New mem

bera and visitors are always.wel
come.—Reporter. ) '

That dress, blouse, skirt, or 
sport shirt will be dry-sis^ at 
the Ayer-Way. 43-tfc

Billman*9 

Service ^
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

SWEET
TAHOKA
STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

BUI Wadley. Paster 
SUNDAY 

Werker*s Prayer
Meeting ...............  9:30 a. m.,
Sunday School ..... 9:45 a. ra.
Werihip Service . 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. .........0:45 p. m.
Evening Worship t:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY 
Officer's and Teachers
Meetiag .... . 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ....S:00 p. m.

^  Shaffer^8 
Laundry

GET $150.00
FOR YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Dr. u d  Mrs. Skiles Thomas I 
and daughter, Susan, returned 
this week from the Yellowstone 
and Salt Lake City. They picked 
up Bill, Cliff, and Carol and went 
on to Ruidoso to, spend the rest | 
of their vacation.

Snoozing and boozing don’t mix | 
with cruzing.

ON THIS 2-DOOR
12 Cu. Ft.

Kelvinator
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER

COMBISATION
GIANT 70 LB. 
HOME FREEZER

12 CU. FT. OF 
COLD SPACE

AUTOMATIC DEFROS*nNG 
IN THE REFG.
Sertioa.

Try The News Classified Ads. MARKWELL
dress of pink tucked linen withj 
matching duster and white ac- 
ceaMriea. The couple wiH be at I 
home after Augitttl, in Albany, | 
Ga.

Th bride was a graduate from | 
Tahoka High School and 7>exas 
Tech, where she was a member | 
of n  B eu  Phi. She has beeq em 
ployed at Sun Oil Company in | 
Dallaa. The bridegroom la a. gra
duate o f Lubbock High' School 
and Texas Tech, where he was af 
filiartad with Double T Letter- 
man’s Association.

S T A P L E R S
WAS $5M.50

V
DpLoxa Pacem aker__
Regular Pacemaker . 
Economy Pacemaker
10,000 Staples for Above 

S U plera______________93.00

Get A t—

Lets Allowance for old 

Box —  91S0A0

YOU PAY ONLY-

$379.50
And Your Old Refrigerator 

—TERMS

D.W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE rUKNITUBE Jeha Deere

Mh
Roi

THANK YOU, FOLKS!
For electing me aa your Justice of the Peace of Precinct 1. 

I sincerely appreciate your vote and the manj courtesies you 
have extended me. I assure you again that I ~wUl -dp my best 
to

D. SANDERS

THANKS A LOT!
I woiAd like to take this opportunity o f exiH>eating my 

sincere sppreciatirm to the voters of Frecind 2 for t b ^  sup
port in my esndidnncir ior Connnlssioner, and alto to eapress

for thalr advise and influence.
I win endeavor to n a  the affsira o f this otfioi to th ^ h a t of 

my ability. Thank yon. ifa in ;

W O O fiB G K  O m  B B E m

on a

n*S A PACT—Pontiac offers more things 
yov Wank thait any ear in îta price range.

Lift Hie h ood  fo r  one reason. That Pontiac 
engine ia one o f  the greeteet p^wer plants 
o f  all time fo r  thrilling action and alalwart 
dependahility.

Orivo H and eomplala tha proof. Poniiae’s 
length and wai|^ ptovldo the ride and 
room of azpenaive eata.

But f  onMor'a pHca la near iho losoest and 
wall give yon tha bast deal in town. Coma 
In and prove it—rif^t nowl

9  A

J
' -is-

H kCO m  MOTOR CO.
U. B. MaOOIIh

' ♦■ S'"  1

' t S.- .



are alwajrt.wel-

louse, skirt, or 
be dry-sised at 

43-tfc^

Billman*a
_  ..Gulf. ,

I Service ^
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

JO R

l-DOOR

^ATOR
:er

[TIO^

m

EFROSTING

rotor

Mkm Deere

Two Ladies Visit In 
Hawaiian Islands

Miss Echo Milliken of Tahoka 
sod Mrs. Ines Knight of Lubbock,' 
fornnerly of Tahoka, are expect^  
home this week end from Hswaii.

The two ladies left July 14. 
They flew from Los Angeles to 
the Islands, and expected to re 
turn to the States by plane.

Herman (Curley) Reid and 
daughter, Sandra, ' of Opelika, 
Ala., were here the past week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr|. 
Thomas Reid, and .'his brother, 
Charles,,,who with his family 
came down from Hereford. Herman 
owns and operaMs a grocery 
store in Opdika. n is wife, 111',for 
several years, is doing fairly well, 
Herman reports.

MRS. RODNEY PH INK DESHAZO

Miss Sue Marie Findt Becomes Bride of 
Rondie Prank DeShazo Here Friday

Miss Sue Marie Findt was mar
ried to Rondie Prank DaShaso of 
Lubbock in a twilight ceremony 
last Friday evening at the First 
Baptist Church'  la Tahoka. with. 
Rev. ■ Clifford Harris, pastor, read 
lag the doubleelng ceremony be
neath an arch of greenery and 
pink gladtoli.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Aithur L. PincM of 
Tahoka, and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. O. De- 
Shaxo of 3210 S9th street, Lub
bock.

A piano prelude of wedding se
lections eras played by Miss Mar
garet Roberts, who also played 
the traditional wedding marches, 
and *’Ah, Sweet Mystery of U fa ’

The ChUdren of 

MR. AND >CRS. J. O. KING 

Are Honoring Them on Their 

PIPTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

With Open House at TahekarTaxas, 

at the American Legion Hall 

AUGUST 4. loss \
i_ - - n  *€. • •

1:00 P. M. - -  6:00 P. M.

All Friends of Family Invited

To The Citiunt Of Lynn County:
I am very grateful for the support of my good friends in 

iba election- of July 24th.
To Mrs. Tunoell I would like to axprem my thanks for h«r 

good attitude toward my race and my succew in the campaign.
Be aasured that the confidence which your vote eapreased 

will be cherished and respected as I perform the duties of the 
office of County Superintendent of Behoofs of Lyon County. 
Please remember that I will need your interest and support 

■ft,all times as I endeavor to serve you. Many, Many, thunks.
Gratefully Submitted.

MRS. RUTH JOLLY

as vows were spoken. Mrs. Rock- 
ne DeShazo and Miss Roberts sang 
"Always” and ” I Love You 
Truly,, accompanied by Mrs. Clay 
Bennett. Following the ceremony, 
Lynn Mink sang “ The Lord’s 
Prayer.” The Rev, Jimmy Murphy 
offered, a weddign prayer.

Given in marriage by her fath 
er, the bride was attired in a 
gown of . ice blue tulle over white 
taffeta, styled with a fitted mid 
riff accented with riraplesa bodice. 
Completing the enaei^le was a 
white, long-sleeved Jacket ^  
Chantilly lace trimmed with seed 
pearls.

Her shoulder-length veil of Il
lusion was attached to s amall 
lace hat adorned with orange 
Uoaaoms. She carried a white 
Bible beneath two light blue ar- 
cldda arranged wHh gypaophelia.

Attending her sister as maid of 
honor was Miss Betty Findt of 
Lubbock. She wore a bellerina- 
length drem of royal blue or
gandy over, taffeta fashioned with 
s fitted bodice accented with 
pleated ataoulder straps and s 
circular akhi.

Bridesmaids, who were Mrs. 
Ted Corbett of Shreveport. La, 
Mrs. Willis McNeUI and Mias Ana 
McFarland, Chlldrets, wore dress- 
ea atyled identical to that of the 
maid of honor in light blue. They 
carried fans of sweetheart roses.

Serving his brother as best man 
was Qpl. Rockne DeShazo. Ushers 
were Garland Shaw of Lubock, 
aqd the Rev. Jimmy Murphy and 
Lynn Mihk-of Childress.

At a reception in the church 
parlor, the bride% table araa laid 
with white lace over blue and 
decorated with bouquets of Um  

' attendaota and a tiered wedding 
cake. In the bouse party were 
Miea Juana l>aKuso, Miss Wanda 
Marlin, Miss Jane Adair, Mrs. 
Wayland Mitchell and Mrs. James 
McNeUL
^^Ite couple wlH be at home 4" 
IMbbock today. For a tvedding 

to New Mexico, the bride 
wore a sheath drem of white lln 
en trimmed with Mue and white 
aceeatorics.

The bride was grsduatad from 
Tahoks High School. At Tech, 
where she i* a aenior majoring ^  
Joumaliam. she is president of 
Theta Sigma Phi, rice preaident 
of Aasociation o f Women Stud 
ents, and is a member of FNmun. 
She is employed by Camp Fire 
Girls of Lubbock.

A  graduate of Childreas High 
School, the bridegroom ia em 
ployed by Ater-WbiCwell Lumbei 
Co. In Lubbodc. '

The Lynn Coun^ News, Tahoka. Texas July SO, 1964 *

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell lofti d e a r  eyes on the -'road and 
Wednesday for Washington D. C., Steady h a ^  on the XaF
to spend her vacation visiting h er ! avoid an accident that natnm 
daughter. Savannah.' | can’t heal.

MRS. MORGAN HOWLE

Miss Barbara Montgomery and Morgan 
Howie Married At Wilson Last Friday

Miss ^ ib a r s  Montgomery of 
Wilson and Morgan Howie of Ta
hoka were united in marriage Fri
day at 4 p. m. in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Montgomery o f Wilson.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. J ..A . Martin, pastor 
of Wilson Baptist Church, before' 
a mantel decorated with pins 
gladioli and greenir.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of whNe dotted Swiss and 
a halo hat of white net, twined 
with iced pearls. Her corsage w»i 
of white asters. For the wedding 
trip she cboec a blue linen sheath 
dress with matching Jacket, and 
blue accessories.

The bride was reared at Wilson 
is s graduate of Wilson High 
School, and is employed at Citi
zen’s Netionsl Bank in Lubbock.

The bridegroom is tbe son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. E  A. Howie of Ta 
hoks, ia a graduate of Tahoka 
High School, and now is a stu<hent 
in Texas Tach College.

'Ihe couple will nuke theii 
home in Ldbbock.

If you Just can’t unit and must 
pass on a hill, at least take Umt: 
to make a will!

Drive alow enough to reed this 
rhyme, and all you kill will be 
your time.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"An Unchanging Savior lor a 
Changing Wortd”  -

Divine Worriilp .......  1»;I0 a. m.
Sunday Schad ........ . 9:15 a. m.
Boy Scouts (opca to boys of sU 

fa ith s). Thursdays, 7:90 ’ p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the first
Sunday a t .........2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter first Sunday 7:90 p. m. 

“Come Hear the Messages” 
of Salvation”

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Teztonlng 

Ph. 334J. 1928 S. 1st. Tahoks

.  House .
Of .  .  

Flowers
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS ^

NAPTHA
FOR CLEANING 

PURPOSES

COSDEN
Service Station
1800 Main Phone 998

Driving by horn tnakee count
ies sthousands mom.

Dry Sizings Adds 
Lot to Garments

The Dry Sizing system, r ^ n t -  
ly installed by Ayer-Way Clean
ers, really does a womkerful Job 
of restoring the new lustrd'and 
body of new garments.

Granvel says the cleaning induv 
try has ahvsys bqrn plagued with 
garments being limp and lifeleis 
after a few cleanings but now 
due to advsneemente in dry-siz 
ing and equipment, it is posibls 
to re-vitaliie those Hmp garments 
to their new texture and stilfnen 
without using a wet starch that 
dulls our pastel colors.

This dry sizipg -is added to our 
regular clMning solvent where all 
garments needing additional body 
are tboroaghly rinaed.

Dry sizing does not alter the 
measurements of any garment, al 
though it does help them retain 
their original shape.

For the finest cleaning, using 
tbe most modem techniques of 
the deaniag industry, try Ayer 
Way Cleaners. 49-t/c

To The People of Lynn Giunty:
I want to take this means of thank

ing each of you for your vote and sup- 
Fwrt in the July 24th Primary.

I promise my continued effort in 
handling the office of County Judge in- 
a courteous, efficient and economical 
manner.

W.M.MATHIS

A WORD OF APPRECIATION-
I want to thank the people o f our precinct for tbe fine «oto 

of confidence given me in Saturday’s election. Your friendship 
snd kindness is apprecieted, and I treasure tfaia even above 
your vote.

Again, I promise you that I will continue to handle our af
fairs to the best of my ability snd will do the beat I cad' with 
what I have.to do with. 1 wtH do my best to serve all fairly and 
eRuaMy.

I also want to thank n y  opponent, Heihert Watson, and 
his friends for a clean campaign. I am proud that there eras no 
ill arill, hard feelings, and unfair nwthodh used in our cam 
paign.

Again, thanks to everyone!.
Your friend,

CLARENCE CHURCH
county CoBsmissioner, Preetoct 1.

BUY A  NEW CHEVROLET— TO D A Y’S BEST BUY IN SAVINGS ll

1

T Y P E W R inaB  for rent. 94.00 
per month.' The Nears.

and

D ear Citizens:
^  I want to take this opportunity to thank each of 

you~for your support in the election .this year—
* ŝj. • • »

I will endeavor in the future to give you effi; 
dent, and courtious service—If I can help you in 
any way don't hesitate to call on me—

I would^UJ
neni Lunn,

niy thanks to my oppo-

t  £  B ro v ^
■ - -—  'er.—

■ ^ ^ibYour '

y-—  ̂Tax A s^ sor  and C olle^r of Lynn County

,v.•-*,&« ' .v-

4' - Y

 ̂ALL OTHER 
LINES OF CARS

.-V

In *94, «n far years bstaie r s «
MORI P IO M  AM ROVINO 
CMIVROUTS THAN ANY 
OTHIR CARI

e m iy e ti ’s  H S  m  fk a i yem  smt
THI UST OP TIM Mo POUR-PtiPORMANCl, ARMARANCl, KONOMY, NHCH

Mo Other Lew-Pricod Car Cam Mofdb* AM Ikeg* 
CoDVDdeBCgt amd AdVDafagegf —  MMBT COAFtBMQR 
P O IH i* fS m ,^T QUAUITrWEUHItlW* I0» M BM fRfUM* 
SAim PUn.RUSS •MMBT MAnStiJUBi IMMC1I01 RM

'  auy > far lessi Chevrolet’s the lewesi-prked Hne. Drive It for lessi 
Chevrolet’s high-cowpresslon power dellvert both Biter perfana- 
oitce and money-saving gas mileage. Enfay H morel Chevrolet's 
exclusive feetures mean extro pleesure ond extra satisfaction 
far you. Come in ond prove it to yourself— here’s the most/ and 
the heMt tor your moneyl

i

Ontor ymr Cliiwrlrt dwwea m. akk 8 rp at Nw plrnm tm RM, midilgan.
Ommisms svMh yNo*E RNYO lo fMy yoOT ymcmIImi SwmI omAI

..• • ^ A
Mow 'b the ffaie fo beyl Get our BID DtSU fafoy ci New Chewefatf

fiMT SHEWSm ett.
u u  tGCkWOOO

♦  '
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E lection ...
^(C ofltU  from

County Judge; Mitchell WiUUmti 
County Attorney; W. S. Teylof, 
District Clerk; Mrs. Beulsh Prid- 
more. County Clerk; Norvel) 
(B oofer) Riedwine, Sheriff; Mrs. 
Beatrice McLaurin, Conuniaetonor, 
Precinct 3; E. H. West, Commis
sioner, Precinct 4; Horace Bru
nette, Justice o f the Peace at O’
Donnell; and John Saleh, County 
Democratic Chairman.

Ralph Yarborough had a slim 
39 vote lead over Allan Shivers 
in the Governor’s race in this 
county, 1130 Oh MML ••
, Ih e  vote by precincts for aP, 

contested races may be found 
elsewhere in this inue.

State and district officers in 
which there was no contest were: 
Martin Dies, Congresameii-at-Large 
George Mahon, Congretanun 19t*i 
dietrict; John C. White, Cpmmis 
sioner o f Agriculti|re; Bascom 
Giles, Commissioner of General 
Land Office; Jesse James, State 
Treasurer; Ernest O. Thompsop, 
Railroad Commissioner; Robert S 
Calvert Comptroller of Public Ac
counts; J. E. Hickman, Chief Jus 
tree of Supreme Court Clyde E. 
Smith, Associate Justice, Place 2; 
E. L. Pitta, Amarillo Court oi 
Civil Appeals; Louis B. Reed, Dis
trict Judge, lOeth district; Ver
non Townes, District Attorney, 
and Carroll Cobb, State Repre
sentative, 09th District

Twelve Democratic Party pre
cinct chairmen were elected 'by 
writ'irt namely: South Tahoka, 
John F. Thomas; Wilson, Erwin' 
Sander; O’Donnell, B. M. Haymes; 
Nev.' Home; Wayman Smith; Draw 
Weldon Martin; North Tahoka, A. 
M. Cade; Grassland, Roy LeMond; 
Gordon, G. Baker; Garnolia, J. P. 
’Thomas; West Tahoka, Ross 

.Smi{h; Newmoore, N. S. Parker; 
and Lakeview, Roy Nettles.

Counting of ballots was rapid 
Saturday, and complete utM>ffic.a] 
returns had been received and to 
taled by 10 o ’clock Saturday night 
Many were praising County Chair
man John Saleh and his elec
tion officials for the smooth man
ner in which the election went 
off.

Tax Eltdlon . . .
,(Cont'(L from Page I) 

General Fund: Welfare work, 
uMity bills. Agricultural Agents 
■alariee, fiert of the county Judges

MANY R E iJm V E S  HERE 
FOR EDWARDS WEDDING

Many relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Edwards and family were 
here last week end for Jan’s wed 
ding.

Among these visitors were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Ellis and children, 
Mrs. C. C. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Scott, Mary and Pat McMast 
era, Ruth Heiberg, MraJimmy 
Campbell and daughter, Mallory, 
efl of Dellas; Mrs. Alva Bond of 
Holland; Mrs. Elmer Cryer and 
daughter, Billie Jo. and Dixie 
Cagle, all o f Bartlett; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Stovall of Brownfield.

ty Library, bounties, etc., and 
tirement of 1948 bond issue.

Road and Bridge Fund: Reet of 
County Judge’s and Comm<Msian- 
era’ salariea, rights-trf-way, and 10 
cents of the 23 cents for princi
pal and interest on 1948 bond is
sue.

Jury Fund: Court Reporter’s 
salary, , payments for District, 
County and Justice Jurm?,
and to Jury Commisaioners.

Permanent Improvements: Re
pair and upkeep of court house, 
jail, and agricultural building, of- 
fice equipment and permanent 
records.

Most of the salaries come out 
of the Officers’ Salary Fund, de
rived from feet of office.

WilstMi, Shambeck 
In Baseball Finals

The Wilson Bankers defeated 
T a lu ^ ’a Shambeck Motors 12 to 
6 last - Sunday at Tahoka Park.

and commissioner’s salaries, Coun-j/qtKi game closed out regular sea-

To drive' home takes skill — 
Both in baseball and an automo
bile.

Lucy crossed against the red—
Now she's sorry—and very deadi' mgr.; first base, Kelly;

son play in the L]mn County Jun
ior Baseball League.

Pete Brudigam, Leonard Breig- 
er, and Thomai Mason pitefa^ for 
the Bankers with James Foster and 
Rkiiard Havens hurling for the 
Ford boys. ,—

Next Sunday these same two 
teems will open the Chsnapion- 
ship Pls'y-off St Wilson. This is 

.the third consecutive year in 
whkii these two teems have play
ed in the play offs. Wilson won 
in 19B2 and 'Tahoka won in 1953. 
TTie teams have met four times 
this season with Wilson taking 
three of the games.

Here 'a re  the probable start
ing lineups.

Tahoka; Catcher, Tekell; first 
base, Green; second base, Hyles; 
third base, Foster: shortstop, 
Prohl; left field. WeUs, M gr; 
center field, Huddleston; 'right 
field, Curry.

Wilson; catcher, Stelnhauser,
second

LEAVE ON T U P  
Mrs. C. A. TVimas of Tahoka 

and Mrs. Pearl Cenoway of Abi
lene Jeft Tliuraday for Fort Worth, 
where they will Join a group 
f w ^  tour of the ^aet 
'"T hey ^kpect to be gone a month 
and visit Detroit, Niagara Falls, 
Quebec and Nova Scotia in Can
ada, Boston, and New York City.

CARD OF THANES 
To my many friends and neigh

bors: ,
I wish to thank each and every- 

-enb of you for your gifts and 
kind deeds. 1 mn truly grateful 
and may God Mess each of you.— 
Mrs. S. A. Tilley.

base, Dayidson; tMpl base, Sch
neider; shortstop, Brudigam; left 
field. Mason; center field. Walker; 
right field, Breiger.
. Manager Gilbert Stelnhauser 
and Glen Wells will probably 
start Pete Brudigam and Richard 
Havens on the mound. The game 
should be quite s battle and
area fans are invited to come and 
back ‘their favorite team. Game 
time will be 2:30 p. m.

Final Standings
W L

1. Wilson Bankers 3 1
2. Shambeck Motors 2 2
3. Brsy Chevrolet -/ 1 3

West Point Has 
Chicken Fry

On Wednesday evening, July 
21, aknoet all of the families of 
the West Point Community met 
on the spacious lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendale Simmona for fei- 
lowahip, v’isitation and feasting. 
While tbe men fried the chicken, 
the women visited snd placed on 
the tables, cakes, pies, salad t, 
and other good things whidi ac
company a fried chicken supper.

After thanks were offered by 
Mr. J. C. Pailes, the entiro group 
of about seventy people partook 
of the sumptuous feast. Those 
attending were tbe families of:

Glendele Simmons, Hubert Tank- 
eraleyi,vCodr Brag. C. T. Thnfc*.nk> 
ley, Edward Bartley, Otto Stone, 
N. E. Wood, Tom Hale Jr., Geo. 
Claude Wells, Browning, J. C. 
Failes, Buddy Bragg, Kevll Coff
man, Newt Barham, Blan Ramsey.

•TRY NEWS W2CNT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Lawrence Luker is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital.

White
*

Ante Store

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

B IO H T  N O W  IS T H I  T IM I  FOR

• CROP-HAIL INSURANCE •

HI n

s Soo me, yoor neighborly agent for 
Crop-Hail-Insurance today! 1 rep- 1s

R
resent capital stock companies 1
whose squad of adjusters is

S J fanvDUS for fair pealing Crgp- 
Hail losses.

i
Cali us todayl z

ISX
1

t L FORRESTER
C

s Insurance Agency
u 1611 N. Main Phone 1 

✓ m

• CROP-HAIL INSURANCE •

THANE YOU, FUENDS!
I wish to than everyone who 

supported me in my unsuccessful 
race, otLstve my race serious con- 
aideratioa. I really appreciate 
every m end and thank you a 
thousand timea. There’s no hard 
feelings. Best wishes ,t o . one and 
all. Sincerely,.
. ,C. A. CLEM

T rj The News Classified Ads.

liroNT

CM be MMkk In tbs lesks ef 
yssr car • . . by car PAINT- 
INS aad 80DY MPAITMINT 
. . .  tbat yea wNI bs aamisd 

at tbs r

; AUTO 
PAINTING

Cbske ef Msdira Celers
eXPERT BODY 

aod FCNOfR WORK

laed ap . . .  DMn 
M aaaa . . . Mbet

ISTMUn m  aH tm $

BRAY . 
let Co.

Friday, Saturday and Monday!
BARGAINS! LAST 3 BIG DAYS OF OUR ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

FINAL REDUCTIONS . . . EVEN “SALE” PRICES ARE MARKED DOWN . . .
LOOK ’EM OVER

$2.50 Mens Nylon Shorts___ $1.25
One Lot Mens Straw Hats.„.$1.00 
One Group Mens Summer

Belts _____ -______ „.„$1.00
One Group Mens Sport

Shirts___ - ______ $1.37

BOYS SHIRTS NYLON HOSE 1 BABY GOODS
Final Clearance— One Lot now 
marked down to only— 1 Ladies Nylons— Qne larga group 

formerly to $1.65 pair—
Blankets', gift itcuss, and other 
apparel for babiea . . .

$1.00 1 2 for $1.00 1 $1.00
Buy For School Opening! Moctiy Dark Shades For Fall Real Bargains in this Loti

LAST 3 DAYS OF SALE PRICES!

FINAL CLEARANCE OF SHOES
LADIES CHILDRENS

One table of aelected abbec, 
dreaa, oaaual and barefoot 
stylea— All Maea— I

One large group of Childrens 
■hoea in dresa and everyday 
itylca...............Now—

$1.00 $1.00

BUY NOW! SAVE PLENTY!

ALL SALES CASH! NO RETURN! Son?,
Garza Sheets

81x99
Everyone Knowa GARZA, Now 
for 3 daya Only, eacb—

$1.98
38x36 Caaea, now 39c each

Garza Sheets
81x108

Extra siae Mieeta-Fttll 106 inchea 
long for lots of lapover—  .

$2.19
80x42 Casaa, now 40e each

Work Pants Twistalene

HNAL SALE ON READY-TO-WEAR!
. DRESSES I  DRESSES

One group Womens and child
rens dresses, now for final 3 
daya—Only—

J ' 'O n e  group of ladies and 
1  Mlsssu Dresses formsrly sM - 
1  ing up to I14J8, Now—

$1.00 1 $i00

STOCK UP FOR SCHOOL WEAR!
s "

Remnants GirkWear
Cottons, rayons, nylons, Unens, 
suitings, Flaniwla, AU Kindh of 
remnants—  .

Blouses, Gowns, 'Eompcri, Shorts 
Sports w«nrr-AH regardless o< 
former price—

Price $1.00
All leas than Wholesale Buy For School Opening!
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RED KAP—Gray or Sun Tan 
KhaUa, Snnforised, Reg. ISJM) 
Values, now oMly— v-.

MitLRiff SuiU For GirU Siaes 
,8— 10— 12 only-— AaM. Cofoyt 
Regular $2.98 Values—

$1.00

GRAB
BOXES

Buy At Sale Priceal Only 19 o f  tbeao-HURltYl
SOc to $1.00

Win Every Time!

BloDses Skirts
One lot Uoasea, J a ck ^ -1 0 ter i^
etc, all grouped, on one rack
for .fast selling . . . [

One rack of ladict and Mlaaes 
Skirta, formerly priced up to 
$4.96, now for 8 daya— .

$1.00
Buy Several—Worth the money! Oome in and Sac TbsMl

MONDAY r
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POSITIVELY 

^ T ^ D A Y  .

'  i

' r

MONDAY
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Mrs. J. Y. Thompson Owner Of “ Mystery Fann”  No. 3 • B C O N D  f B C T l O N

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas, July 30. 1064

ntty-four peopir correctly I- 
dentified “ Myvtery Farm” No. 3 
as being that o< Mrs. J. Y. Thomp
son, who lives six miles east of 
Taboka.

Mrs. Corene Cathcart and C. A. 
Marlin were the first Tahokans, 
a Ue, to guess correctly, and Mrs. 
C. L. Walker of Route 2 was the 
first rural reader to guem the 
picture correctly.

Mrs. Thompaon’a beautiful farm 
honae is located on the Poet High 
way east of Tahoka. She has 233 
acres adjoining the house which 
la farmed by Elvis Philpot She 
alao owns three sections o f farm 
land la Cochran county, and has 
a half section Irrigated farm in 
Pecos county.

H ie Taboka farm was originally 
owned by the late Ftank and 
Alec Vaughn, who "took up” three 
sections in the vicinity in the 
early days of Lynn county's his
tory. Her late husband, who dieJ 

* Feburary 10. 1062, bought up 365 
acres of the Vaughn estate dbout 

' 16 years ago, but sold a part of 
the farm a few years *a^.

The couple built the two story 
rock reneer garage-epartmcH 
when they bought the place. Then 
four or five years ago they built 
the beautiful rock-veneer bom*. 
. Mrs. Tompeon's maiden name 
was Della Curry, and she is a 
staler lo  Wiley Ourry. She and 
Mr. Thompson were married in 
HUl county ia 1006. and they mov 
ed to Lynn ia 1616.

They have three daughters, 
Mrs. Paallae Walker of Jachn 
boro. Mrs. Grace McIHrata of 
26 Puhns. Callf.r and BlIllc Brooks 
of Brownwood.
The New* identifying Use farm 
wer4:

Jack Alley Robinson. Mrs. Caro
lyn Bartley, I. M. Draper, Prank

8EB U » ~
a

fer the best deal ea a Ns

Massey Harris
OB

Ferguson
Tractors

Plains Motor G>.

Greathouse, Mrs. Helen Bigger 
staff, N. E. Wood, Bob Connolly, 
W. E. Shawn, Mrs. J. W. Owini, 
Mrs. Johnny Raindl, David Ren 
fro, Fermsn Chapman, Milton M. 
Connel, Mrs. Gladys Stokes. Mr .̂ 
George Parker, Mrs. Winatoo Da 
vies.

Misa Yvonne Beard, Mi% T. B. 
Burrough, Mrs .R  B. Howell, 
Lewis Phillipa, Mrs. George 
CUude WeHi. W. P. Scott, Roy 
Appling, Harlee Muaick. Bordoo 
Oevls, “ Slick” Clem, a ifton  Ash 
craft. John Curry, Mrs. J.e R. 
Strain. Doyland Lewis, 'Richard 
Carter, Mrs. Lloyd Nowlin, Mel
vin Edwards, Mrs. Walter Dubree, 
Mrs. Baddy Bragg. Waymao 
Smith', Ployd Heck.

Herbert Beneon, L. A. Forsythe 
H. L. Bonhem. M ia Bonnie 
Spears, James TlppH, W. A. Hard:, 
Joe PsttersoB. Kenneth Turner, 
Linda Jones, Mrs. E. L. ‘ Short, 
Olen Renfro. Miss Edwins Over 
street. H.. W. Carter, Mrs. Amos 
Gemer. James Gage, and Mrs 
Faye Woodward.

Baptist Workers 
Meet August 12

Workers Conference of the 
Brownfield Baptist Association 
will 'meet at Calvary Baptist 
Church in that city August 12.

Board and W. M. U. pieetings 
will be at 6;30 p. m., the supper 
S t 7:00, and the main program 
ppeyiing with a song service ,st 
7:43.

MRS. R. R. ADAMS IN 
HOSPITAL AT TEMPLE 

Mrs. Roy Adams of i^ l ls  un 
derwent surgery on her left knee 
in s Temple Hoepital Thursday 
of last week.

Roy writes The News that the 
entire knee w p  was remewed. ead 
that doctora assured them fchc will 
have normal uaa of the leg again. 
They hope t« he home next week 
seme tiW .

Mrs. Adams, received a crushed 
knee cap and other inJuriee In a 
car accident at Levelia^  on June 
14.

JOHN SIMS TBAN8PERS 
SL.4TON TO HEREFORD -

John Sima, formerly local man
ager of Pioneer Gas Compeny 
and manager at Slaton the past 
few yeara, has recently been mov 
ed up the ladder to manager of 
the Hereford office.

Johnny and- family are well 
known in Tahoka. Mrs. Suns for
merly taught piano here, and af
ter moving to Slaton she taught 
at Wilson.

Agent Discusses 
Cotton Insects

Cotton insects, both harmful 
and beneficial, were diacuaaed by 
County Agent Bill Griffih before 
Tahoka Rotary Club Thursday 
noon of last week.

There are about ten beneficial 
insects found in our cotton fields, 
he said, the principal four being 
lady bugs, or beetles; orris, or 
flower bug; the big-eyed bug, and 
the lace-wing fly,

Principal damage done in thii 
area to cotton is by thrip, flee-hup- 
pers, and bollworms. He minimis
ed the damage that ia done by 
leafworios.

Most of these ineects were div 
played live in glass containers by 
Mr. Griffin.

He described tj}e insects, me
thods of control, the damage o* 
good they do, etc.

Adrian Elvans, E. R. Blakney, 
and Joe D. Unfred, all of Ne^ 
Home Civic Club, were special 
guests of the club, and Mr. Un 
fred isued an invtation to all Ta
hokans to attend the big free tal
ent contest and community party 
at New Home the night of Mon 
day, ‘August 2.

Alton Cain aM  Granvel Ayer 
arranged the program.

 ̂ <T. PAUL'S
LUrnERAN CHURCH 

f  W. HedDBaaa, Paste* 
'WUaoa. Taxaa

“The Church of the 
Lutheran Hoar"

Sunday School and
Bible Qats .......... 9:30 a. m.

Divine Service ____ 10:15 a. m.
Walther League, second and 
fourth Sundays.

Robinson
Beady-tc-Wear

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bmy lind 
children returned home last week 
ind from s two weeks vacsti-on 
spent at' Estes Park, Grand I^ke, 
and other places in the Colorado 
Rockies.

Try The Ctal f led Ads

Danny Lockaby Is 
Stationed In Korea

7th D iv. Kofee. .Pvt Deaiel M. 
Lockaby, son of Tbotnas M. Lock* 
shy. Taboka. recently Joined the 
7th Infantry Diviaioa in Korea.

Men of the “ Bayonet”  d i^ io n  
are receixving intensive, training 
to maintain the peak combat effi
ciency displayed by thcTinit from 
Pusan to the Yalu river.

GABBETT TO JAPAN ,
Mrs. Clayton Beard states that 

her SOB Willie Gens Oerrett, arbn 
it in the Navy, reeently Mflad 
from Oeklaad, CaUf. for Hawaii, 
where he is spending a moalli, ha* 
fore moving on to Japan fbr a  
fix  monthe tour o f duty.

L«ckaby, a 1931 graduate of Army la«t January and cdmpleCad 
Tahoka High School, entered th e ' basic training at Port Bliss, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reid and. 
children of Hereford were hern 
last week end visiting relstlvaR

^ ix  \A/ays BeHey
1. Thoroughly bupected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performonoa
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. HonesHy Described
6. Warranted in Writingl ,

Sefd oflfy by am ewtborised

y C H E V R O L g T j ^

BRAY C H EV R O LET CO.
1615 LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAY, Owner TAHOKA,

Mr. ead Mrs. Homer St.  ̂Clsir 
recently had their News sub
scription changed to Garner, Tex
as. Homer was formerly maneger 
of Cicero ■ Smitt here and Uter 
at Lamesa. T b ^  write that Mrs. 
St. Clelr's mother, Mrs. S. N. 
McDaniel of Tahoka. hse been 
taking treatments at a sanator 
ium in Mifteral Wells.

It’s not new; It’s Just been dry 
siaed St the Ayer-Wsy. 4j-ltc

Adding Machince for real at 
Tbe Newt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Serykea

Sunday School ----- J. 10:00 a. m.
Werahl^ S frv ie e__ .....IIKN) a. m.
Baptist 'TTalalag.

Unloa ........ ,1 '.— IBJO p. m.
Worship ----- -------- -—  7:20 p. m.

Monday
W. M. s ! ........., ........... 2  JO p.. as.
R. A.*!. O. A.1i. and Sunbeams

_________________L-.-. 4J0  p. at
B. W. C . --------------------1.7:00 p. m.

Wednaaday Serrieea 
Prayer Meettag ........... 7 J 0  p. m.

MR. C O nO N  FARMER:
.We jare prepared to supply your 

, • /* .  needs in—
-S >

^ 1 T 0 I ^  INSECTICIDES
 ̂ Follow your County A r̂ent’s

cf\ Mrs. E. C. PATTON of Guymon, Okla.
* (V

*1 almfayj look for
EC O N O M Y and my E LE C T R IC
Home Freezer gives it to me/"

—"f-

S E E “ FREEZER F A I R ”
AT Y Q  U R
RE DL ) Y  k i l o w a t t  
A P P I 1 A T4 ■ E D f A t -

1 s >
— -------------

- V ‘ -

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Kight Phone 

209-J
Day Phone 

188

•V y '.'c < n i C T R K  H 0 M (  I R f i n H S  A M  AVAI l  
.*•'.« IN U P A I G H T  0 «  < H ( i I  M O O m

y'<Al

All homemakers are looking for economy these dayK^AMl the * 
home fnewer k.one of the beet places to find iL Better meeb at * ' 
lower cost, with lee| work, u the aasurance a home freeser will
five you. *, '  '

, > . •
Freeser* save as much as |250*a yaar oa food toetm, and

completely diminate food waste and ijxNlafe, whidi "eats up**
10%  of the amount of naoney that you spend for fbodL J o P ]

i O O T B W I S T B I H

w si/ c s te v K t

*'-s

’ )  •
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For atv«ral~'wedtB b o w  'th is  
Ooluipo hta baen devoted to a 
ducutroB of tb« Louialana INtr- 
ch u e  ot MMse part o f It or of 
OHM iiaportaot h>ttorkal event 
p o ta io in f to i t  Mott people. 1 
beUe^e, like to travel. PertooaUy, 
If I can o<H travel in reality. 1 
like to take Imailnary trlpt.

Lett week. Mr. and Mrt. lYuett 
aBith told me tomediiiig about 
the trip they recently made out 
to  * e  Rotary Intematioiial con- 
eenttan In Seattle, and they either 
want or came over an Indirect 
route In ordar to aee tome o f the 
pkturetque acenery of the far 
Nocfhveet which they would have 
"■«— <* by (oUoadne the moat di
rect route. Am ouf (he acenlc 

and alshta which enthrall 
ed thmn were the Yoaemite Fal'v 
aad park and the Redwood
treea o f Califon^la. Both stand at 
t te  top of aeenk wonders In their 
reqtectlve classes, and they made 
me to aee them in my imagina 
tloa. And that is better-than not 
getting to aee them at all.

Lest week also, in imagination, 
we went down to Louisiana, and 
aaw tlie great bearded oaks of ths 
Evangeline country, and then^pro- 
ceeded up the Father of Waters 
the entire eastern boundry.of the 
vast Louisiana Territory, clear on 
up to the heart of the Hiawatha 
country, viewing the lands oi 
both sides of the River not ss

Professional
Directory

Production CreditASSCXaATION 
Agliealtural. LlveMoek 

.fhfder and Crop Lm m  
Naut door to Nears offtea

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

rONKRAL IMBECTOM

nmmrn tSS Day ar NlshS
Amhulaaea Ik Hearaa Baswli

Dr. K. R. Durham
Hospital Bunding 

Ottlea Ph. «  Baa. ftL  19 
Tahoks, Tauaa ____ _

Tahoka Hospital
AMD OLOflC 

Endl PiohL M. Di 
a  Skllas Thooua. M. D. 

FBOMB »

C. N. WOODS
J B W E L B B  

Walch A Jewelry 
—  Wcel M e  ef

they are today but as they wera 
when Praaldent Jefferson made 
the purchase. And we found that 
the land on the east aide o f the 
MiaaiaaippS wua alrooM at definite 
ly an unknown and an unexplon 
ad country, at that time, a§ was 
the land on the weat tide. I d i» 
covered that from a tittle reading 
of hiatory, and to me it waa a 
moat aurpriaing aad.even marvel 
out revelation. It m a ^  that hnagi 
nary trip almost at pleaaent, 1 
fancy, at' if I bad been tacendlng 
the River in one of tboce glamor 
out and de^throaed old ateam- 
boats that characterised one color
ful period of our history. But in 
1808 even the steamboat had not 
made ita appearance on the Mia- 
siaaippi or the Hudson River 
either. It waa in 1807, four years 
after Jefferson had purchased the 
Louisiana Territory, that Robert 
Fulton launched Clermont on 
tte Hudson and went chugging a- 
long up the River to the astonish
ment spectators who had gath
ered to watch the performance, 
whatever it might be, and to the 
astonishment of millions of other 
people throughout the world u  
soon sa they bad lime to learn a- 
bout the succesa of the experi-

thar upavtate are hundreds and 
hundreds of lakes, and hence the 
state is often called the “ State of 
a thousand lakes.”  One of. these 
in Lake Iteeea, in which the Mis
sissippi River has its rise. All of 
the land west of the Mississippi 
except a strip slohg the Canadian 
border waa comprised within the 
Louialana T e n i t ^  and la known 
as the land -of Hiawatha Just as 
distinctly as parts o f Louisiana are 
Known as the Eyapgeline country. 
Longfellow has immortalised it as 
the land of Hiawatha in the beau
tiful poem of that name which he 
wrote in the years long past Lov
ers of literature n ^ e r  tire ol 
reading,this beautiful atnry-poem. 
Nothing in Evangeline Is more 
pathetic and tuoebing than the 
death scene of Minnehaha and the 
home-coming of Hiawatha upon 
leanring o f his beloved compau 
ion’s death.

between the Rocky'Mountains and 
the Miaaiaslppi as fkr south ss 
Arkansas, and included the Asaln- 
iboinea, Wlnnipep, lowaa, Oma 
has, Osages, Kansas, Arkansas, 
Manitarees, Crows, and Msndsns. 
But it was little. less than 
100 years before that that Jeffer
son sent out sixteen men to find 
the Msndan Indians in those 
North Dekote Hills. How did he 
know "that they were there? I 
don’t know, but my guess.Is Just 
about as good as anybody’s ,out 
here on theee plains ■ hundred 
and fifty years after Jefferson 
gave the onler.

The lands of Hiawatha and Min 
nehaha He in the extrense north 
east com er of the Louisiana Ter 
ritory, and Immediately west of 
them are the Dakotas and Mon 
tana, as most of our readers 
know.

ment. It is true that that first 
steamboat made only five miles 
per hour, but most people had 
gumption enough to know that 
Fulton had achieved a revolution 
in the matter of navigation.

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

praetlee tat An the Comte 
OMee at 1808 Sweet St. 

Ftiiolie 887  ̂ Rea. Pb. 87

TOM T GARRARD
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

Bm. Ph. 801 • OMee Pb. 404 
Practice In State aad Federal 

Oqmts
ka-Lembro Bldg.

TEXAS
OffiM Poka 

TAHOKA

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

MowUn Bldg. Tahoka
OCOoe Pbooe 109 

Bcaldenoe Pbont 79

Mitchell Williams
•ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

General Pmetiee e f Lass 
laeeme Tax Sesviee

Office in Court Bouse 
Phong 88J

But if you or I bad made a trip 
up the Mississippi in 1808, we 
would have been compelled to 
make it in *a keelboat, the same 
kind of boat that Lewis and Clark 
used in ascending the Missouri 
from St. Louis to the head of the 
River at Three Forks, ‘ or Gslb- 
tion City, ss some authorities 
state it, on the eastern slope of 
the Bitterroot Mountains, Mon
tana. We would have drawn our 
boat right up to the dock Just be
low St. Anthony Falls, aknoat in 
the heart of the city of Minneapo
lis, the head ef navigation in the 
Mlssiaaippi River. And we would 
have been right in the heart of 
the Hiawatha country.

A short distance outside toe 
city, or possibly in the city limits 
now, are the Minneahaha Falls 
and the lovely Minnehaha Park. 
Minnehaha, as you well know,'was 
the charming young wife of Hia
watha, whom he went out to the 
Dakotas to get and to bring back 
to become the queen of his borne. 
Minoehshs, I believe, means 
“ Laughing Water,”  a name which 
Li supposed to be descriptive of 
the sound made by the FaUs.->Tbe 
Indian name for water. I am told, 
if "Minne”  or aome similar appel
lation, and hence the"word^.“ Min
nesota,”  “ Minnehaha,”  etc. Just a 
few miles out of the dty is Min
netonka Lake, which is said to 
be one of the most beautiful lakes 
in all thaf region, and hence it 
is' a popular pleasure resort Fur-

Now we are told when Thomas 
Jefferson sent out that party head 
ed by Capt Meriwether Lewis 
and Captain William Clark con
sisting ol 28 men sltogether, they 
were instructed to ssceod the Mii- 
souti River ss far ss possible, and 
then 18 other men were selected 
and insthicted to go as far as 
the country of the Msndan In
dians “ near where Bismarck, N. 
D. now stands.”  Presumably they 
were sent in order to bring not 
only an official rcfMrt to be made 
by Lewia and Clark but also to 
give their individual impressions 
Sf to  the country and its' poui- 
bilities. ^

Now, here is s matter tost may 
be of very little importance, but 
we have ~becn wondering about 
it ever since we first read it. 
How did Jefferson know that 
there was s tribe of Indians call 
ed the Msndan tribe out any 
where in tbe hills of North Dske- 
ta. So far as history records, there 
had never been s white man out 
in that section of toe country ex 
cept aome fur-traders whom Jef 
ferson obviously had never had 
opportunity to contact How did 
Jefferson learn that there waa a 
tribe o f Msndan Indiana- out 
there? His instructions to those 
16 men to go to the land of the 
Mandao Indians is the first men
tion of such a tribe I have been 
M>le to • find anywhere but in a 
very oM Encyclopedia issued by 
'P. F. Collier and Son in 1902, I 
find a large number of amall 
tribes of Indians listed and men
tioned as follows: “The Dakota or 
Sidm group occupied the plains

I tried to figure ft out by this 
course of reasoning. Daniel Boone 
was toe most preaistent, most no- 
tod, most capable and succeaaful 
scout Hii* country has ever had. 
Furthermore, he lived at Just the 
right time to have gathered the 
information respecting various In
dian tribes and their movements 
to make it highly ‘ probable that 
be had furnished Mr. Jefferson 
with this information.
_ Daniel Boone was bom  in 17S(. 
He was therefore 70 years old 
when Jefferson sent that scouting 
party out to find tbe Mandan In
dians.

Although Boone waa boim in 
Pennsylvania his father and faml 
ly moved to North Carolina when 
Daniel -was 17 years old. I don t 
know whether Daniel learned to 
read and write in PennaylvaDia or 
in Nroto Carolina but I think 
that it was in the mountains oi 
North Carolina where he picked 
up enough arithmetic to enable 
him to study surveying while pur
suing the occupation of s tosp 
per also. There were injuns in 
them tfaer mountains too, and 
Daniel naturallj^ came in contact 
with them. He Mon.-teemed that 
they were a wily people and that 
often he would be comiieUed to 
matob his wits against theirs. So, 
it waa not long until be was ax 
expert trapper a good aurveyo*, 
a sagacious woodsman, and an 
Indian lighter. For fifty years be 
made tracks all over NoKh (Caro
lina, Tennessee, Kentudey, Virgin 
la, and other statoa, One of his 
earlier milHery experiences was 
that of a aoldier under Governor 
Braddock of Virginia wbo led an 
expedition through an Indian- in 
fested mountain country to make 
an aaaauH on Fort Duquenane, a 
French fort, at tbe present site 
of Pittsburg, and thus show the 
French and their Indian sllles

where to bead in. Well, the Gov
ernor Ĵ0st his life and nsoat ot 
hia army, and e  young military of 
fioer named George Washington, 
together with, a bunch of otbtr 
ex ^ ien ced  woodsmen like Daniel 
Boone bad to save as much of 
that army as possible.

Well, Boone had some other 
thrilling military experiences also 
—got captured by the Indians 
once himself and taken to De
troit He managed to get tbe con-

fidcDM of the old (Chief wbo had 
made Daniel hia personal aar- 
vant and tnisty, but he kept hia 
eyes and ears open, and hearing 
aome Indian talk to -the otltrt 
that they were planning to niaka 
an attack on BooneviUe down in 
Kentucky and wipe out the little 
fort and settlement, including 
Boone’s dtam family, Boone mount
ed hia horse one night or stole ooe 
from the Indians snd quietly made 
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■ o v s k  SOSirr X I S O L im O N  n o . U  aaS M t  
eogmsmm sm smomdtmomt i* r«nafitn TIi* Irnal

(ContluMd)

( t o

rc.-------— _--------------aSaiMi u  Um  Cm i Uii*
t i *  W  lfc« a u u  e iT e x a s  Sir rapaaliaa 

$m a* Artltla  V I aaS Sjr inMaSlaa 
” » » - ■ »  ^ . 1  a l ArtiaU  V I ae aa la 
M f c r  tSa priallan la «a«a apaa l a mSara 
a j ^  waalar aaUSMiS a w it af u T U a lla S  
Stelaa A n a r. N avr, Marina Carpt. ar A ir 
raraa. ar ^ p a n a n t  Sranchaa tSaraal wSa 

aWalara. aaS aa aa 
U  iiaUt ^ l a g  S» paraaaa In tka aaiUury 
aarvtaa ^  tSa Ualta4 Suiaa la tSa aaaatr 

iSa aalar raaiSaS al tSa liBM af 
•T!??*** aaealaa; provMta« far auS-

PraeeaaS aaianSaiaat u  tSa 
nflaS praaMlaa far praalaaM-

a ^  l^ lc a l io a  Sa tSa Caanraar.

m i  SacUaa U  ml Arttala V I 
-  .Hajiaa af tSa t la U  a# Taxaa 

» « f  tSa» Sartlaaa I aa4 t  af 
A rtM a V I af Um  CaaaUlatlan af iSa SlaU 
•* TaM|Jja^a^Baa4af aa aa la Saaaaflar

•aaflM 1. TVa laNaviac alawaa af par- 
g «  S . a u - a f  la i .  U N

•▼Imi P ia iia i aaSar iva  

aaf laaatlaa.
A ll paapata ta apart af  Sp aap 

aaaalalaf af ana

af Ida laraaaiaa «  _______________
baaa a U a la ^  tSa ajp  af Maaatir-aaa <fl7

:L£i
la I M  aaa 11) m ar aaat araaaflaa
aa alaâ a  aaf Um  laal aia ( f l  aMaUM 
wWSia Um  flalriat ar eaaatr la wklaS aaak 
paanaa affara la apM. akail Sa faaaaaf a 

alaalar: aaf praalfaf fartkar, 
alar vSa la laSlaal la pap a paM 

^  Um  lava af tka SUto Pf Taaaa 
aSaa kaaa paM aaif tax kafarn affariaa la 
a M  at aap Uarllaa la tkla S u u  apf SaM 
a raaalpt akaaaiim tkal ia if_ B M  tax waa 
paM kafarn tka firat fa r  af Pakraary aaxt 
paaaaflap aaak ataatlaa. O r if aaM aatar 
akaU kaaa bat ar lalaplaMf  aalf tax r a -' 
aUpA ka ar aka, at tka aaaa b m p  ka. akail 
ka aatlUaf la aaU apon aMkiaa affifavit 
kafara aay aftlaar antkaritaf to afaalniatar 
aalka tkat aaak tax raaalpt b u  kaaa lab. 
Saak affMaalt akail ka aiafa la arrHlaa

ritk

aaallflaf 
OMt aai

• )u fp t af tka alaatlaa,- 
Bay tka palt tax af kb  

« lfa  aaf raaalaa tka raaalpt Ikarafar. la 
Ilka atonnar, tka wlfa atoy pay tka pall 
U x  af kar kuaknaf aaf raaalaa tkp ra- 
taipt tkarafnr. Tka Labtlatura atop aa- 
tkorlH  tfcaania# aatiap. A a f tkb  praablaa 
af tka Caaatittilloa ikall ka aalfMaacUap 
wltkeat tka nreaaalty af fartkar bflalatiaa. 
Any maatkar of tka An aaf Vkraai af tka 
Ualtaf StalM ar aaaxpaMBt kraackaa 
Ikaraaf. ar la tka atllllary wralat af tka 
Ualtaf Stiitaa. atay aata only la Ika aaunty 
la wklrk ka ar aka raalftf at U b  tbaa af 
aatorlag aark tarviat' aa baa aa ka ar aka 
b  a BMatkar af tka Arataf r araaa."

Saa. t. Tka farapaiap Cnaatitatlaaal 
aatondaMBU akail ka M te itta f  ta a aota 
of tka aualinaf abatart of tkb  S u w  at tka 
Qtaaral Xlarttoa la ka kalf aa tka firat 
T aaaf ay aflar tka Aral Maafay In Naoaat- 
kor. A . O. l i f t ,  at w kbk all kallota ikall 
kaaa nrlatof tkaraaa tka fa lb » la a »  . .

" T o n  Um  aan af aiMb  ml Saatlani t aaf 
1 of A rU a b  V f  M  tka ConaUtatiaa of 
Tkaai aa at ta aonfar tka prlalbpi to aota 
upaa aiaaikara af tka rapabr patakibk- 
aMat of tka Uaitof Btataa' Arniy, Naay. 
Marina Oarpa. a r A ir  Maraa, or aaptopaant 
kraarkaa tkiraaf. vka arp atkarwaa paali- 
flaf rlartara: aaf aa aa la IteUt aaUap ky 
paraaaa tat Um  aailbary aarrlaa af tka 
Ualtaf Stataa la tka aaaaty la vklak tka 
aalar malfaf al tka Ub m  af oatariaa aaak 
Bkirlta; aaf far tka raaaal af t artlaa ta 
mf A r t la lo V I  af tka Oaaatttatlaa. nrklak 
aaw paraaMa paaSfbf alaatara la military 
aanrlaa to oata nrhkoat paymaat af a pall 
tax la tlraa af arar.~

" A e A M S T  Um  amaafaMM af Saatbaa I
K f  t  af Artlab V I  W  tka CoaBtltutba af 

aaa aa aa la aoofar tka prWibpa to aota 
apoa manikara af tka rapvbr aaukllak- 
moat af tka Ualtaf Stataa Arm y. Navy. 
Marina Corpa, or A ir Voraa, ar aampoaant 
kraaakaa tkiraaf. trko am otkarviaa pnali- 
riaf iliilo m : aaf ao aa to Itmll voUnp ky 
p iraia i  In tka military larvbo of tka 
Ualtaf S U lm  lo tka connty in n k b k  tka 
volar malfaf at tka tima of antartan anck 
aarvlao: anf for tka raaaal of Sa b b n  ta 

A r t b b  V I af tka Oonatltntloo. nrkbk 
V paimita ntMUfiaf alactora In military 
viov to vata wHkant paymaat af a poll 

tax la tIma of war.**
Sac. I . Tka Covamor akail bano tka 

nreamary proebmatloa for aaM abatlaa 
anf kam tka tamo pakliikaf ai raquimf 
ky tka Coaatitnttoa anf b a a  af tkb State.

his way out of the little town of 
Detroit and then put the spurs to 
his pony and got in home Just In 
time to give out the warning and 
to help foil the attack which the 
Indians were about to mak'^

Well, I guess that'Boone was 
the best scout that ever came 
down to pike or rode through the 
brush either, but after he had 
made quite a Jag of money at 
surveying and aerving as a ptdilie 
official he set sonne city slicker 
best him out of sU his earnings. 
Flat broke, he decided to go west 
and grow up with the country, so 
he moved away out to S t Loula

a i N A T I  J O IN T  a g S O L V n O N  N a  If  
* al IP A r t b b  111 af

S B N A T S  J O IN T  B B O L U T IO N  N O . I  
pmpaakiB aa imaaf maal to Um  Conalitn- 
IMn af Um  Blato nf T r x i i  parmittlim tka 
Laniablvm  to fla tka aabry af tk* d ^ r r -  
nar, Attornry C rn cril, Comptralbr af fuk- 
Ib  Acaaaau. Tranaurvr, Cammlaaionvr af 
U m  Gfnrm I Lanf Offica aaf Srcrriary of 
■lato: prw iflna tkat aark aabry vkatl m H 
kr flxaf in aa amount lam tkan tkal pro- 
vMaf In tka CanatitnUan an January I. 
IM S ! flxinp tka par flam af ika mrmkrra 
af tka Lvaialalur# at Stt M  par fay far 
Its  faya aniy. pravMlas (ar tka aakmlr- 
abn af tkb Saaninllan to a vato af tka 
aaapb anf flrvcCIng tka Csmrnar to 
baui tka naraaaary ptorbrnatlM.
■ B  I T  BKSO LVBO  S T  T N C  L B G IS IJI- 

T L ' U  o p  T U B  S T A T B  O T  T B X A S t  
Sartlan I. Tkal Sartiaa I  af A rtirb  f 

uf Ika ConaUtalian af tka Stala af Trxaa 
ka amaafaf as aa la ksraaflar rvaf aa 
BaUama; a * - MPv— - >- m 

*afSaalba S. Tka Oavtmar akail. at' 
alatof Umaa. raaalva aa ramaaaaatb n  far 
k b  mrvlaaa aa aaanal m b ry  la aa 
amtuat to ka fixef ky tk« Laatablara. aaf 
akail kam Ika aaa aaf aacupaUon af Ika 
Oavvmar'a Manabn. ftxtoiaa aaf faral- 
lam .”

kac. S. Tkat Sartiaa SS af A r t b b  f af 
Um  CaaiiHaUan af tkr Slab af Tanaa 'ka 
aaaanfaf aa ak to kvraafMr laaf aa talkma: 

**SacUan >1. T k r  Attornry C m rm I akail 
kaM affba far Iwa raara aaf anlil kb  anr- 
maaar b  faly analifMf. Ba akail ivprv. 
mat Um  Stoto la all aalu anf pWna In ilw  
Snarvnw Cnnrt af Ika Siau In wklrk Um  
Su i t  mny ka a party, anf akail raprrblly 
Inpnira Into tkr akartrr ripku af all pri- 
anto mrpa rat tana anf fmm lima to IHnr, 
la Um  nama af tka Slato. toka aark arlMn 
la Um  aanrla aa may ka pmpar a M  mraa 
aary la prrvant any prlvato 'aarparalMa 
fmm anorrialna any pawrr ar fm m nfing  
ar aalbctlnp any maclai af |f««S. lU b .  
tmipki ar wkarfaaa aal aiitibriatf ky 
law. Ba akail. wkanavar aafOrbal aauac 
aalau. tavb a Ja flrb l farfaitarr nf aork 
akartan. aniam atkarwtaa axpramlp firvetof 
bp b w . aaf plaa bpal nfvtm In wrltlnn 
la Um Oavamar aaf alkrr maanUvv afft- 
aara. nk»n raaamitf ky Ikam. anf nar. 
farm aaak atkar fatbp aa may ba rapaimf 
bp b w . Ba alMlI rmMa at amt af 
nainnm tat farln* bb  aantinnanaa In af
fba. B r akail rvaaivv far k b  a»rv<«m an 
aannni m b ry  In aa amawit la ka flaaf ky 
Ilhi

SaaTs. Tka l Skrtba tS af A rtirt. 4 af 
Ika CanatHntlan af Um  Slala af TWxaa ba 
aaanfpf aa aa la kaw afiar m nf aa BaMaami 

* ^ U a n  tS. Tba Camntralbr af PaMb  
Aaaaanu. tka Traam rrr. aaf tka Cammtw 
abntr nf ika C i natal Lanf Offlaa akaS 
mak kaM affba Jar tka Irrm  af lam yaam 
aaf anUI k b  anrcaatar b  anaSfbf. m- 
ralva an aannal m b ry  b  aa amannt la kv 
flxaf bp tba LipIMatum: raalfa at Um  
CapttsI af Um  Stola fnrins bb  tanl lap. 
aaat la affba. aaf parfarm wmb M I m  aa 
a n  ar aaap ba waalraf ba taw Tbav aaf 
tba Saamary af Slala UmU aal raaatva to 
IlMlr swa aaa aaa fata, aaata ar aaiaal 
aHaa af afflaa. AS fan  that amy br nap- 
abta ba law far nap aarvbr p tifiia m f br
C y M natr tp a rlfM  to tbto aaettoa ar to 

I afflaa Mtof ba paM. wbra rttalvaf. 
lato UM Stoto tmaaara ”- •• w - t - a - i j C J  -

rvaf ap faWawat

af tba flavaraar. Bv tball autbantimte tka 
PukUcatlaa af Uw lawa. aaf kaap a fair 
rvpiatot of xll official acta anf procatf 
lapt of Um  Gm amar. anf akail. w k ^  m- 
avlraf. lay tka aaam anf all papera. mia- 
ulaa aaf m aakara rctatim tkcrvto keforv 
Ika Lrpiatatum. or aitker Boutc tkermf. 
anf akail parfntm aurk otkar futiva aa mar 
ka naavraf af kim ky law. Ha akail ra- 
miaa for kla aarvicaa aa annual aabry la 
aa aamunl'to ka flxaf ky Ika Lapislatarc **

Sac. S. Tlial Artirta I  of tko Conaiito- 
Itaa pf iko Stalo of Taxaa ka aw rafaf kr 
aaAnp a kaw aaciloa tkarcto wkick akail 
raof aa folloaaai

“ iaillaa SI. Loplatotum akail not
fix Ika talary of tka Uoaamor. Attomay 
Ijaoaml. Cami tm ib r of Pnklia AcaonM .

ka dan-

11x1#. or praallap pay pablb . .  
Infablaf aam af aay laftvMaal, pa man. 
Bna. partaaraMp. amarlatlaa, aarparattoa. pakila apanty or political aabfivblaa af 
Uw Stale, aaw aatlwriBcf. ac w hbh may 
kvmaftcc ka tBUwrItof to aaaalr aal. atoto- tala. ar apamto toll rnaSa. or tarapibto 
wIiMb tkb SUta: aaf pravMiBa far tka tabmimion of tba aaMaftoaat to tka vatara of tUfl
B B  T t  B B SO LV B O  B T  T B B  L S d S U C  

T U ItB  OP T B B  S T A T B  OP T B X A S i
SatMaa I .  That A K b b  m  af tka Oaa- 

aUtatba af Uw Stoto of Taaaa hr aamafaf 
by affiap tlwmto a aaw aaatbn. to ba 
known ta SkrUaa aS-b. whiak Ikall raaf 
aa followa:

“ SarUaa M-ta Tka LagWatam ahall 
kavr na pimrr ar auUwrity to la any BMn- 
aar Waf tkr rroflt af thr Stoto ar pmat 
any puklir atoacy la. or aaaoato any la- 
fcblifncM. preamt or fataroi, banfaf ar 
atkrrw br. of aay InfivMaal. pa man. firm.

irtarraklp
. pnl . . .  

aukfiv b laa af tka Stole, ar aayoa* rba.
aarporatian.

latiea. cerpamUan. 
klic apaary. ar poMibal

tka T r Commimloacr af tka fbn-

tka OaapiMaltoa of
atoaa M  aa M  to krtaaftor rvaf aa Ballawai 
^% SLm  SI. Tkam  Nm N ba a Sicmtom  
af SkatPi wtto UtoN ha aaiw latof ^  Uw2ry-i£cl:"‘aa':s:‘̂ :f r
UaaaM i aWlar farlap Uta torm af aarvba

S S B A T i  S O tN T B M O U J T IO N  N O . I t  
prSsaMus S M M s m b I  Is  too Oissllta  
liaa I f  Uw S U IS  sf  
Stoto BulMlaa O m m # 
lap thS aMWWariM toaraaf: .pmatlap ibv 
Stoto Sallflas  pi n 'MIas far Uw
aorplaa la Ito  OMSaftrato PNStoa f W f  
to ba imaaSartaf aaaaaltr Is  Uw Slala 
Ballfkto P b a f : pm vtflap lor Uw aapaafi 
lam  af ipab fo M  n M w  Uw fIroallM  of 

' ic Ihr Uw la s ia 
at of Um  b tS S ap

aartak) laafU ltaa aaf IbaUattoaak pravM- 
iap far aa ilartlaa ib ir aaa. Uw pmalama 
IM a af aaah alactiaa. aaa Mw farto of

ISb ^  B B M L V B O  B T  T B B  L B C IS U t-  
T V B B o F T B B  S T A T B  O P  T B Z A B i  

SaaUta I. Artirla t u  af tkr CoaaUta- 
Uaa of Um  Slala af T n a s  akaH ka kariky 
amaafaf bp affiap Ihatato a avw aaaltaa 
la  to kaawa aa SaaUaa Sl-b aaf raafinp

tl-k . <al T to  Stola SailfiiiB 
I b  toraby trtalaf. lU  nwatoar. 

■kip atoll aaailtl vf Uw Oavaraar. Ika 
A ttoraay O ia p ril aaf Ota Ckalmwn af tto  
Baaif af O ia lm l. . T to  to pb latam awy 
p m ^ f l  bp tow far aaaaa aUiar Stoto mttU 
ctol to ba a atotohm- of UUa Oatomtmion 
la Hm af tto A a ln a a a  af Uw Saarf af 
Coatml. aaf la Uw aveal aaM Stoto affl- 
aial has aal alraafy basa aonflrawf 
Ito  Siaala as Mirh Slato affbtol to ■ 
to  aa asaArmsf aa a attatoar af tto Stola 
Bnllflap ftomalattoa la tto taato awanar 

Jkar Stoto atfktob am aaaflraaaf. 
T to  Stola BalMtop Paaf b  beraky 

araaue On or btfam tka firat fay of 
Jaaaary fofiswiap tka afepUoa of tkb  
sawntoMat, aaf m rk  yaar tboraaftor, tka 
Caaaptmitar af T u b ib  Aaeouata akail tar- 
Ufy to Uw Slala TVaatsrar Uta aawaat af 
tasaty aataaaary to pay Ooafafemto poa- 
aloaa lor tto  aataiaa aaltafar yaar .as 
pravMaf ky tto  aanaUtuUan aaf lawa of 
tk b  Stoto. n u r i apaa aaak yaar tka State 
Tmaaarer atoll IpaMtor lanbwitfc fmm  
Ito  paafattorata rtkplsa fb a f  to Uw Btato 
BaHilap Ttoif

eral Lanf Ofrim  nr Sarretory of Stoto at 
a aos» bm  ttoa tkal Axaf far tack affi- 
rtota la Ika OoostHuttaa sa Jaaosry I.
m i . ”  r a ^  --------  -

-S B . t . Tkat Sertiaa 14 of A r tb b  I  af 
Ika Coaalltatlan af tka StaU af Taxaa ka 
amenfaf m  aa to karmfter raaf as faitaam: 

“Sacitaa 14. N -m k en af tke Laptabtur* 
akail rvaetve Iram tke pakNa Traaaary a 
per ftem of acX aaecafinp Tw aaty-nm  
l is t  SC) IM b ra  par fay far tke flnC IM  
far# anty af aork aaaatan of Uw lepbbtom.” la affllim to tka per fbm Uw to«a- kar« af sack Bouas pImII ke aaUtbf to mllrapv la atanp to oaf ratumlap from 
Ike amt of anwmmaat. wklrk atUaaa* ckaN not rxaaaf tt M for rvary IS aaiba. tke fWtonm to ka tsmpotof bp tto aaaraal aaf ntoal Bract mate cf tmvcL from a lakb af fbtoacm preparaf by UM Comp- Irwibr, to mck county amt now or kcra- after to ka sslaklitkaf. na mamkar to to mtlibf to mitaana far any rxtrS mmm tkat may to calbf whkln ana fay aftrr Ika afiwnawnt af a rrgutor ar asibf
ttmlon . ~
^ i r .  f . SaM n aptaaf CaaattwiMaal
Ammfmrato akail to aukmIUef to o vato
of tto am lifiaf atactam of tkb  SUto aa 
tto firm Tuaafay aftrr tkr firto Maafay 
la Nammtor. ISS4. at wkbk alaallon a t  
valcia fa raring aark prapaaaf amiaSmiata 
Uwll wrtto a rlw v a  priatof aa ttoir toSala 
Um warfai . ^  ,

"P O B  Ika Awaafawnm la tka Mato 
CtowAuttoa pravlfhm Umt Uw aatorim af 
tto Oavainar. Uw Attornry O a a ^ .  Ika 
Campimitat of PuWw Aecauala. Ika 
Trm aartr. tto  C imnilia lm ir M  Uw 
rm l Lanf OffUa. Saf tka BaonSsrp af Slato. ka flxaf to Iks Laebtatum. ^  
tkw  Uto par-flam  af Ika mimkam af Uw  
Lmialatsm to flaaf al twanty-flva IMS.SS)
falbra par fay far Its  faya aalv. ______ ^

A n f tkam v s tm  appatlaa tnM prasaasf 
AawnfawnU tkaN writ# ar kava prialaf 
aa Ikeir toltau Ika warfar 

-A G A IN S T  tka Al

9 T S I .  tm m  w% m wmmmm ■ ■ ■ S I a  ^
ilM e u u  W w w w r . tte C m mr n m w  ^  
Ika Omwml. U a f  Offlm. torr af Slala. to flaaf to tto LrebbtaMU, 
aiM U w l Uw ssr firm  W  tto aw m km  sf 
tto U w b la la w  to flxrf m Iwsaly-flca 
INS-SSI faU an par fay far Its  fays m iy ."

H  H apsnra frsm Ito rvtaraa af m if  
lb  Ulaa I t o t a  amJartty af tka « m «  aaat 
ara ta favor af aaM aawafmaata. Ifcr aaM  
akail baaaaw a part sf tka Btato CaaMi-

• i T s . Tba Oavtraar af Ike Stole af 
Taaaa Is ketvkr flrsMaf to l ^  Uw naww 
m ry PrartamaUsa far aaM ataatlra aaf la  
kam maw pakib kaf aa laeMraf kp Uw 
CakMItaltoa aaf towa of ik b  ^

tka Slala BalMlag 
paaf aal saaaaBas lim  IS%| 
tba maaara aualtokb la It la nay m m  
yaar. lar Uto parpaat af i n U iae mm 

' la tba Ttoana wka aarvaf la  Iba 
PtooM it Um  Oaafafarato fca U i 

ml km irita SaM m 
battlaflaMi ar tSkrr 
or wlUmal Ika ksa(
Tba aatbarlaallaa far < 

cahi a 
SI. I t

BaHilap T M  j B  toaaap aamp l Um I
a t if r f  IP . pay tta  OtoUtSirala mnsiont 
aa aactiftoi by Ida OMBtrol|pr. i t e  fra -

I w  aitoff^

karaaflrr > Bjiflog _
■I am flap Thirty 

ttollara la> Ika

law, m  Sk Ml
iM M S S .tS i ttollara la> Ika aesraeau far 
Ika paryaaa af amtUap mamariab to tka 
Taaaaa wka tarvsf la Uto A rn w f Ptoass 
af tka BaeukWa la Uw Tm as W ar far la - 
fcpaafaati. SaM aaawwrlab awy to  aractaf 
upaa IwnlafialfB. la aamUtriw. ar ntkM 
mitokla plM ts V arUkia ar wlUwat tto 
kouafarbs of tkb  StaU. T to  aatkarlaa- 
ttoa far axpaafitnrm tar mimarlab torvla 
maatbaaf akail srasa at of Oeaaatkar SI.

S

Tba Slalt af vatoram tax aa pcap-
rrty sf Tw a Itc l Grata aa tba Oaa llu a - 
frsf ISISS.SSI DalUrs vatostba now b v b f  
safar Ssrtbn SI sf A U b b  I I I  af tba Om i-  
atilatlan aa anwa frf  ky Saetlaa IT , af 
A U b b  V II (afoptaf la IS4T» b  karaky 
■pmiflimlly tairlef far Uw jaurpmat af toa- 
tiaalap Uw payaarat af Caafafamta pan- 
•kMw m  pravMtf aafar A r tb b  II I . t aa lb a 
SI. aaf tor tba aaubllakmaat aaf eaa- 
Uaatf awiatonaam af tka Bata BaHfiap 
Paaf toraky ermtof.

” <a> BhoaM tka -M rf Iwptolatnm onact a 
b w  ar bwa la aatblpattoa af Uw aiaa 

mck ahall aal ba

8^  S. T t o  forapalap tawnfmant aban 
to aabmMIrf la a vota af tba auaUflaf
ataatora af Trxaa at Uta gaaemi alattlon 
to to toW tbrouphaut Uta StaU to  Uw 
flist Taaafay after Uw f ln t  Maafay la 
Novemtor. ISS4, at which alactloa tbaaa 
taaoriap aaab aminfmaal shall bSto
K lalef ar arritlaa on tbalr baUal tba fat- 

rlaai
SOB Uw tmaafm

pirtiaa af tba OaafL___
aal asafsf tmm Uw papatail af Qwfafarato 
paajtoas la lbs StMa BaUftoe TtoM la ba

wbicb ta aaw ar tormftor astkoriasf 
eonatroct. nwintein a r siwrals loll raafi 
aaf larapikes witkia tkb Stala.”  * 

Sartiaa S. The forepoiap aawnfment 
akail to aubmitlef to a vote of the aaall- 
fief ebetora of thb State at to  altUito 
to to baM an Novemtor t . IMS. ot wkleh 
oil tolbta akoll hove printef tkoroon. or 
in coontim uoinp mtinp mackinm aork 
markinm ahall ptovifa for tto foltawlnpi 

~POB Iko CotoUtnltaanl Aownfmeal 
ptohikitlop Uw Lmbtaluro from bofinp 
Iko cm fit of Uw State or proatine pvbib 
awney to. ar oaouwinp any InfeMefnem 
of. any eno antkoriaaf to m a U m rt. atoln- 
toia. Sr Oftaystr toil raofa sr liirapibaa la

* * -A C A l V t T * l L  CoaatilaUatol A nw af 
maa| prohlbHInp Uw .LeMabtam from 
baflap tka crvfll of the State ar praat- 
lap paklb money to. or aaonmiap aay la- 
(bbtefaem af. oay oae autkariaaf  la aaa- 
otrwet. am lnula. or opvrale toll rsafa or 
tumplhm la tkb  SUto.*'

BM b vstor tkall awrb aat oao af mM 
cUatm  oa tto to lM . Wovlap the oao m - 
preosiap k b  vote on tto pmiwocf  amenf  
msnt; nnf If It okaS appmr fmm Uw 
mtnmo af mM ebctlon that o awtoUty af 
tto votm catl am la fom r of m M  amenf 
awnt. tke maw tkall baaaaw n paU of Ito 
Contlllotioa af UW Stole of TVxm

Sartiaa S. Tba Covamor af Ike Stota af 
Trxaa tkall baaa Uw a rrm m ry prorbaw - 
ttoa for m M  i b rtlaa aaf kava Ike mane 
puMtatof aa lapalraf by Ito CkaatU M iaa 
kaf lawa af tkb  S u it .

B O U t t  J O IN T  B t S O L t m O N  NO . IS 
apotlap aa Amaafmaat to BaMWa IS af 

Artlcb  X V I af tto CaaatMatlan af Uw 
Stale of Taxaa la pravife that Uw paall- 
flaaitana far aarvim aa pm af aaf iwtil 
Jurtaa akail b m  to fm W f ar a k r M ^  by 
rmma of aaa t pravlflag far aa wcrtlaa 
aaf tka baaa am sf a pmriamallaa tkam 
far.
BB nr B B S O LV B B  B T  T B B  I.R C tS LA - 

T U B B  OP T B B  S T A T B  OP T B X A B i 
Si rtlaa I. Tka l Sartiaa I I  af A r tb b  

X V I sf Uw ConstiluUoa of tko Stala of 
Team to amaafaf to m  harmfiar la raaf 
m  faltawa:

If .  Tba Lopialalam tkall pro- 
mrtto ky taw Uw analiflaatlaas af pm af 
aaf palb Jam m ; amvIfaS tkat aaWkar Uw 
rlpki aor Uw fata la tarva sa praaf aaf 
psUt iartot akail ka fralef or abrifpv f by 
raaaaa af ma. Wtoaavar la Uw Coactitu- 
Uaa tba torm awo’ Is aaaf la rvfrranm la 
am nf ar patit Jartm. aaak Mam tkaN m* 
afnfa parmaa af Uw fta w b  aa waM aa Uw 

lala aaa.”
Saa. S. Tba fampataa Caaatltallaaal 

awafawal tkall to lakmisn i  m  a vato af 
Uw pasllflaf i b i l t ra af Ufa Slala M Sa 
tltu la a  to ba baM aa Uw Aral 1>Mafay 
aflar Uw Aral Baatay la Novaatos^ ISS4. 
at wMab i batb a  ah bsUata ilwJl bam 
wrMisa ar prtalaf ihsptaa. ar to maatlm 
aaiap vallap amshlasa. mab amaklam 

walfa far aka faHowiapi 
I Ida C mallial lai 

raanim waawa la mma aa Jarlaa." 
^ a g a i n s t  Uw  CaotlMaltoaal AmaiM- 

awal to rapif m  wamaa aa m rm  aa birtaa" 
iN aasi Ifa va u  far or 

aaolnsi aark CaaaUiatltaal AaMBfBtoat 
alUwr by atarklap ta r  aae of aaM atanam 
aa Ika tollai mU  laavinp tlw 
top k b  vata. oa tto p ma iit f  

lap aa ” i ”  to aa

sod then some forty of fifty miles 
further on. So, he w m  now in Mi»- 
skmri, or in the lend tbst was to 
be Missouri. He had been out 
there Just s few years, when 
Thomas Jefferson made that big 
land desL I figured that Daniel 
Boone, out there in the Wild 
Weet, might have found out about 
thoae Mandan Indiana, especiafly 
in the liglit o f  the World Book 
saya. I am going quote; but thla 
quotation is not telUng what 
Thomas Jefferson had found out 
about the Mandan Indiana badi in 
1804; it ia merely tqlUng what the 
World Book authors have found 
out about them since that time.

a a a
“ MAJfDAN—A vigerous tribe of 

Siouan stock, which had been al- 
most wiped out by  epidemics of 
small-pox and by old-tinM raids 
by the Sioux. Uttle is known of 
t ^ ir  early history except '  that 
they were gradually crowded 
north along the Missouri Rivcf, 
and finally in 1837, were reduced 
to one village on the Knife River 
in esstem Montana. In 1870 they 
were living neer the mouth of 
the Heart River, a tributary cf 
the Miseouri also in eastern Mon
tana. Only about 200 yet remain, 
and they live on the Fort Bert- 
hold Reservation in North Da
kota. While they were free, their 
houses, built of logs, were low 
roofed, and chinked with mud and 
graaset. Great  ̂herds of buffalo on 
the Plains supplied them with 
meat and warm robes for the long 
cold winters. 'The' dressed hides, 
when stretched between posts, 
made cotnforiable beds; placed 
over willow frames, they formed 
queer tub-like canoes. The Man- 
dans raised beans, .corn, sun-flow
ers, and tobacco.”

a a ‘ a

Now, let’s put together a few 
known facts. According to the 
World Book and the old P. F. 
Collier encyclopedia, the Mandan 
Indians were a comparatively! 
small and unimportant tribe of| 
Indiana. At aome time in the past | 
they had resided as far south aa 
Arkansas, but were being pushe l 
or had been puahed gradually um 
the Misiaiippi and the Missour 
Rivers to the Sioux Indian couc 
try. They were related to the 
Sioux but had been oppressed 
and reduced in number by the 
Sioux. Apparently thev were no; 
of a wrar-like disposition.

In the * second places Daniel 
Boone had been living down on or 
very near the Miaaouri River for 
several years, when Jefferson

ar kp alaal _ 
Mask kp Ika aMa 
kkMM ta

tka ala aaa aa Hw 
aata! Ikia toitar 

aU laataaaaa arSiafv 
aaaktaaa am aaaS; anS If  H akail 

paaaar faraa Uw ratorns af aaM t laallaa 
A r t  a aastorita sf Uw vataa aaat am to 
favaa af aaM AataaSawat. B m  aaw  a ik tll 
lataaw a_part of Um  Oaaalliai toa af Ito

Itaat tka amataarp arstlsaMttoa far aato 
alatH aa aa4 akaH iwva asttoa af aaaw 
p^ltafcaS to tto aaaaaar aaS far tka taaatk 
af itoaa aa ftsalroS kp tka Oaaatitallaa aA4 
Lawa af tfcta Stala._____________

■ O U S 8  J O IN T  B B S O L U n O M  N O . ST 
pnpTiifip  aa awaaSaiaat la Arttala I I I  af 
Ika OaaatUatwa af Uw S u u  of Taxaa kp 
aSStos iktrtto  aaailwr kart,aa to to Sasls- 
aataS l artlaa Sip; prwvMtap tkat tk* 
Laawlatara akail kiva tlw pawvr la pats 
satk lawa aa awp to aarrtaarp la anakta 
tka Stota lo aator Into spraaaMnta witk 
tlw FtSarnl Oovvrnnwnt In okiaia far pro- 
prtatarp vaiplepMs of Ita poUtital aukSI- 
vlttoas aovvrapa aodar tto oM-oaa aiM 
aarvivoaa lasaraam provlnwoa of Tula II 
of tko raSaral Social Sacorltp Aat aa 
aawnSaSt prwviSlaB tto Lapwlatoro Map 
apprawrtota fuaSa far ito  purpaas of co. rp* 
lag mat twek apratawnU aaS awp auttor- 
laa tka okUpalwat aaaaamrp la oktala tuck 
aavarape, praacriWap, tlw tmrm ml tto kni- 
1st: provMinp far tka prastoawtloat aaS
pnbllaatioB U w rt^ , 

B B SO LV B O  B T T B B  L B G M L A T U B B
o r  T B B  B T A T B  O T  T k X A B i 

SartWa I. That Arttala I I I  af Uw O t ^  
alRutioa sf tto SHtla of Tamm to aaS tto 
aaaw It karvbp aawaAaS to aiSlap aaathw 
Sartroa Uwrato fotlowiap Saattoa a ll. lo  to 
UaalnataS Sactioa Sip. to r a ^  aa j

” SKllaa SIP. T to  Lcpislataro ahall

to 'a a paaâ . to aaaW* tto_Stato. ta aalm 
lata opravmaata wUR tto kxSaral Oovvra- 
la ta t 'M  oktala far praprtotarp OMptamm 
of Ha polltlesi aubSIvlaions esvorapa aaSat 
tka oM m , bb4 .•■rvlvara lnatorama_pra; 
v ittoaaot Tltla I I  ml tto_FaSaral Btotal 
Sacarltp Act aa awiktoS. T to  Laptototora 
akail have tlw power lo a ^  approprto- 
ttaau aaS aathariaa alt aallpattoM kewta 

Uw aatabHakawat M  mak Stclkl

bought tite LouialaBB Territory, 
rie must ^ v «  bad s long sndinu- 
mate acquaintance with Jefferson 
when he waa living east of the 
Mississippi and east of the AUegh- 
eiiy and Cumberland Mountains. 
He had been an officer in Brad- 
dock’a Army and assisted George 
Waabingtoo after Braddock was 
killed in extricating and saving 
a portion of the army from total 
destruction. He had bad much 
other experience in fighting In
diana and had spent much of bia 
life Jefferson’s home state, 
Virginia. He was 88 yean oU 
when Jefferson purchased the 
Louisiana Territory. Naturally Jet- 
leraon knew that the Indiana in 
the puichaaed territory would con
stitute one o f the moat delicate 
and dangeroua problems for bia 
Administration to deal with.

Knowing that Boone now lived 
down in that Indian-infeated coun
try, it would be the moat natural 
thing in the world for Jeferson t3 
turn to his long-time friend for 
counsel and help. Foesibly nei 
tber Jefferson nor Boone has 
ever heard of the Mandan Indians, 
but 1 think that Boone invcati 
gated and found that there was 
a tribe of non-faostile Indians liv
ing then in the Biamark area up 
in the land of the Dakotas or 
Sioux who miglB be willing and 
able to help in any way they 
could. 1 think that it must ,have 
been upon the suggestion and ad
vice of Daniel Boone that Jeffer
son started one -party out to ex
plore the new territory by follow
ing the Missouri River to its very 
source snd then selected another 
party to go with the main parJyf- 
u  far as the Mandan Indian 
country and return from that 
point with samples of the animals 
and products of the country. Hus 
they did, and their report and 
samples were very interesting in 
themsehves. I think that Daniel 
Boone was the only man available 
who could have rendered this aid. 
But I am no teer and may be &a 
wrong in this nutter as I ever 
was in my life. If anybody in 
these diggings knows better, let 
him now speak or hereafter for
ever hold his peace.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND M T A IL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phone 3S6 MOO Mau T s h i ^  Ts

Soon, it will be time for—

Combines
See us now for— .

2-row and 4-row Allis-Chalmers and 
Minneapolis-Moline

4-row Self-Propelled Allis-Chalmers
Complete farm machinery repair service

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

1

EMERGENCY POLICY
«

1̂5,000.00 to each insured for treat
ment of 15 costly dread diseases, in
cluding POLIO!

Non-cancellablei*

Individuals______

Try 11m News Claaaified Ada.

Marshall' 
Brown

Depi. Store

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Family Groups______ _____^
* ’ i

^  I. Call 324-J

R. C. WELLS

?5.oo
. .  $12.00

Look bolow for 
th# iNimbor o f 

your noorosf doolor 
■ urho Is soflkig tho 

botfost iMimborsf
o f tho yoor— 

OldsmoMlo's”8t ” 
cmd Mnoty-ngiitl

in th e ■0

mmt tmr Stola kaUSIkA 
to  u tiM iB  to  law aIM.kIto

is m tL i ’h s
totoka aAs a tw a i la  laa 

aiM la  llto a n s M  Saiats 
Stalsti

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-
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Ctmn^ Newt, Tihoka. T t s u July 10.
• -

Leffol NotietB
NOnCB o r  ELECTION FOE, 
THE BE ALLOCATION OF 
OOirNTY TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

To Resident Qualified Pro
perty Taxpaylns Votera of Lynn 
County, Texas:

TAKE NOTICE that an elecUon 
will be held on the 21st day of 
Attfuat, 1004. in said County, in 
obeidience to an order duly entered 
by tte COnunissioners Court on 
tte 12th day of July. 1904. which 
is as follows:

On this the 12th day o (, July. 
1004. the Commissioners. Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, oonvened in 
regular session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the 
Courthouse at Taholca, Texas, with 
the following members of the 
Court, to-wit: W. If. Mathis, Coun
ty Judge; Clarence Church, Com
missioner Precinct No. 1; C. W. 
Roberts. Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2: Beatrice McLaurin Commis
sioner Precinct No. 3; E. H. West 
Commiaaioner Precinct.No. 4, be
ing present, and .among other pro
ceedings bad by the Court were 
the following:

Commissioner C. W. Roberts in
troduced an order and moved its 
adoption. The motion was second
ed ^  Commissioner Beatrice Mc- 
Launn.-The motion, camring with 
it the adoption of the order, pr^ 
vailed by Use following vote:

AYES: Commiafioners aarence 
Church. C, W. RofeerU. Beatrice 
McLaurin. E. H. West.

NOES: None.
*n»e order is aa follows:
WHEREAS, at the general 

election held throuidiout the State 
of Tsxas on November 7, 1944, 
the qualified electors of the State 
voting on the proposition, approv- 
^  the amendment to Section 9. 
of Article 8. of the Texas Consti
tution, which amendment provides 
(hat the Commissioners Court in 
any county may re-anocate the 
county tax levim auhtorixed in 
said Section 9 of Article 8, bv 
^»K*nfiwg the rates provided for 
any of tne puflTOoea authorixed in 
said Section bv either increMinq 
or decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall me totel of such taxes 
exceed Eighty (80c) Cents on the 
one hundred dollars’ valuation for 
any one yeer, provided that be
fore the Cbmmiaaloners Court may 
make such rewllocstions and 
changes in such levies the same 
shall be submitted, to the quali 
fled property taxpaying voters of 
such county at s general or spec 
ial election; and in event such re
allocations and changes are ap
proved by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpe/lng vot 
era of any such county, such re
allocations and changes shall re
main in force and effect f o r ' a 
period of six (6) years from the 
date of the election at which um e 
shall have been approved, unleu 
the same again shall have been 
changed by a majority of the 
qualified taxpaving voters of such 
county, voting on the proposition;

for their w i jn  I'leraupon:
“Shall the CoiwjtbakMiers Court 

of Lynn County, Texas, be autho
rised to levy and c o l l ^  in each 
year for a period of six (6) years 
from the date of aald e le^ on . 
eounty taioei as follows:

Not exceeding Thirty-five Cents 
(Ste) on the $100.00 valuation, 
in any one year, for County pur
poses;

Not exceeding Twenty-five Cents 
(2Sc) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
m y ope year, for roads sodmy one

WHEJREAS, the Conunlasion- 
era Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
deems it advisable and to the bevt 

- interest o f mid County to re-allo- 
cate the county taxes authorized 
to be levied snnusHy h i Section 
9. Article 8, of the Constitution, 
by changing the rates^in respect 
to certain county taxes as herein 
prortded:

THERE3X>RE. BE IT ORDER 
ED BY THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT OF LYNN COUNTY. 

• TEXAS:
That a special election be held 

in said Countv on .the ^Ist day 
of'Auguet. 1954. which is not leu  
ttnm thirty (30) days from the 
dat» of the adoption of this order, 
at which election the following 
mt>t>08ition shall.be submitted to 
tne qualified property taxpaying 
votera. who fwn taxable property 
in said County and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation.

Thot's the current rale of 
Dividend paid on expiring 
• utomatic renewing 6 
months poyment plan 
dots one and three auto 
poHcies.

If yxM are a careful 
driver, come in or '

' call ut. You will be 
g M  you did.

GENO JONES
INSURANCE AGENCY

’ Not excoeding Five Cents (.09;) 
on the $100.00 valuation, in any 
one year to supplement the Jury 
fund of the Ckiunty; and 
, Not exceexiing P’ifteen Cents 
(.15c) on the $100.00 valuation, 
in any one year, for the erection 
ot public bullrings and other per
manent improvements.*'

In the event that the annual 
levy of a tax not exceeding fifteen 
(.Ite ) cents on the one hundred 
dollars’ valuation for the further 
raaint. nance of the public roads 
of said Countv has heretofore 
been, or ahali hereafter be, authv 
riaed by a majority of the quali
fied property taxpaying voters 
the (Jounty, voting at an election 
held for that purpose, nothing 
herein shall be construed as r.*- 
scinding or in any manner affect
ing the power and authority ol 
the Commissioners Court to levy 
and to continue to levy said ta:<.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Con
stitution and laws of the State ot 
Texas, particularly amended Sec
tion 9. of Article 8, of the Con
stitution. and Section 3s, Article 

of the Constitution, and all 
persona who are legally qualified 
voters of said County, and who 
are resident property taxpayers 
who own taxable property in said 
County and who have rendered 
the seme for taxation, shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

The ballots for said electiot 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR RE-ALLOCA’nO N  OF 
COUNTY TAXES."

"AGAINST RE-ALLOCATION 
OFj:X>UKTY TAXES."

Each voter shaR mark out witn 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expreuiom , thus leav 
ing the other as indicating his or 
her vote.

The polling places and presiding 
officers o f said election shall he 
reepectiwely as follows;

Prect. 1. County Court House 
Taboka, Texas, N. W. AUphin.

P rect 2. Wilson School House, 
Wilson, Tems. J. H. Kev 

Prec't 3. ODonnell School 
House. O’Donnell. Texas, Car 
Sanders.

Prec't. 4, New Home School 
House. New Home, Texas, Tom 
Russell.

Prec’t. 5. Draw School House, 
Draw. Texas, Graham Hensley.

Prec’t. 8. (bounty Court House, 
Tahoks, Texas, E. R. Edwards.

Preo’t  7, Grassland School 
House, Grassland, Texas, H. W. 
Ekhvards.

Ihrect 8. Gordon School. Gor
don, ’Texas. J. O. Reed.

P m l .  9, Gamolla School House 
J. B. Ray.

Prec't. 10, High School Build
ing. Taboka, Texas, George Claude 
Wens.

■Prect 11, New Moore School 
Buikting. N. S. Parker.

Prec’t. 12. McNabb Gin Office, 
takeview, Roy Nettles.

The manner of bolding said e 
lection shall be governed by the 
laws of the State regulating gen
eral election.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge of said County 
and certified to be the County 
Clerk of said County shall serve 
as proper and sufficient notice 
of said elections.

Notice of said election shall 
be give nfcy posting a copy of 
this order at the top of which 
than appear the words “NOTICE 
OF BlyECrriON FOR THE RE-
\ l ix x :a t io n  or c o u n t y
TAXEJS.”  at the Courthouse door 
of said epunty, arid in each of the 
election precincts of said County 
for thirty (30) davs prior to the 
^lection., which notices shall be 
oosted by the Shariff or a con
stable. who shall .make return on 
a copy of such , notice how and 
W'ben he executed the same.

Notice of said election shall al
so be given by pid>IicAtk>n thereof 
In a new.spaper published in 
Lynn County, once each week for 
three consecutive weeks, the date 
of first publication being not less 
than twenty-one (21) full days 
prior to the date of said ejection.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED, 
this Uie 12 day of July. 1954

W. M. Mathis. County Judge.
Clarence Church,, .Comniation- 

er Precinct No. 1.
C. W. Rolrerts. Oommiaaioner 

Precinct No. 2.
Beatrice McLaurin, Oommiaaion- 

er Precinct No. 3.
K  H. West, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4. • ____
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

f. the undersigned authority. 
Clerk of the County Court snd Ex- 
Office C2ei4c of the Commission-

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  i f - i e

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD^ DAY WORSHIP

TABOKA
Doyle Kelsey, Minister 

3ible Study _ 10 00 e .
breeching .................  1»K)0 a.
Communion ... ............11:45 a.
/oung People’s Study. 7:00 p.*
.Jid les’ Bible CHess.... 7:00 p.
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. 

Visitors are always welcome.

ir
w
m
m.
m

NEW HOME.
Fred L. Yeetts, Minister

Biule S 'jd y ----------- ....10:00 a. m.
Preaching ............   tlLOO a. la
Communion .....   11:49 a. m
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ....... . 7:00 p. m

OTKINNELL
tlble Study *........ . 10:00 a. m
Preaching ...... ......... '.T. 11:00 ». m.
rommunJon ................11 :50V  m.
-.adies’ Bible Study,

TueMlay ................  3:00 p. m
vlid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ... 7:00 p. m
• • • ,

You’ll find s welcome at any 
Church of CTiriat *

GOBDON
W„ M. McFarland, Minister 

Preaching Every Lofd's 
Day . 11 s.m. & 7:Sib p.tn

Bible Study.................10:00 s. m.
Communion ............... 11:49 a. na
7 • • •

GRASSLAND 
John A. Carter, Minister 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
Day 11 a. m. 7 p. m

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day......... ;____10:00 a. m

Communion ..... .'.____ 11:00 a. o l

Ladies Bibl# Study 
Thursday ..*. ..............2:00 p. m.

Bernadine Rudd Is 
.Married At Lubbock

M iu Bernadine Rudd, former 
ly of Lynn county, and L. E. 
Lawaon were united in marriage 
at Ford Memorial Chapel in Lub
bock Sunday afternoon at 4 ) ’- 
clock.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rudd of Plain- 
view, formerty o f Taboka, New 
Home, and Ropes. She is a gradu
ate of Ropes High School and is 
a senior in Hardin-Simraons Uni- 
veraity. '

Mr. Lawton is the ton of Rev. 
sod Mrs. L. E. Lawton o f  Jeffer 

City, Mo., snd his fsther read 
double ring wedding cere

mony. He is a graduate of Alamo
gordo, N. M., High School and 
also is a senior at Hsrden-Sim
mens.

News Want Ada Get Results

See it first in The News.

McCORO BUTANE & OIL CO.
Hiiflips Pbflgas

Turbine Oil,•
Premium Oils 

Greaeee
Tank§ and Trader Conversiens

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servds

. OfficeTTBOB L o c k w o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
Phone 66‘ r - Tahoka —  NigA SS-J

going is s true and correct copy 
of an order passed by said Com
missioners Court on the 12 day of 
July, 1954, and of the minutes 
pertaining to its adoption, as said 
order appears of record in Vol. 4, 
Page 5(W, 'o f the Minutes of said 
Court _

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the Commissioners Court, 
this the 14th day of July, 1954.

Beidah Pridmore, Clerk of the 
County Court snd Ex-Office Clerk 
o f the Oiimnissioners Court of 
Lynn County, Texas.

(SEAL) 43-Ttc

Bill Short Wedding 
Is Set Next Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cleveland 
of West Memphis, Ark., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Barbara Jesn, to Bill Short of Ta
hoka, who is in the Navy. The 
wedding is set for next spring.

Miss Cleveland is s student at 
Memphis State' College in Mem- 
phii, Tenn.

Bill ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H .D. Short, formerly o f Tahoks 
and now of Houston. He is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School, 
and is serving in the U. S. Navy, 
stationed at Moffett Field. Calif. 
He was recently here on leave.

BILL NEWTON 
BARBER SHOP

I hsvf bought the John^ Proc
tor Barber Shop, and* Jack 
Wells is barbering wRh me.

We invite all our friends— 
in fact everyone—  to come in 
and give us s trial.

BILL NEWTON

Edwards Breaks 
Under Strain

com-Mayor E. R. EUiwarda is 
pletely irresponsible for anything 
he did or said last Saturday, 
Friends say be finally broke. uYi- 
der the strain.

All he had on Saturday was the 
wedding of his daughter, Jan, his 
Job as election Judge of voting 
precinct 1, his Job s> Mayor of 
the City, of Tahoka and his job 
as manager of the Union Com
press.

To cap it all off, a bunch of rc 
latives piled on him. for the wed
ding. It was then that Roy broke 
down and began imposing on hii 
friends (? )  or former friends.

G. A. Scott o f Dallas, brother 
in-law, says his car was taken a- 
way from him and he and his 
family were sent to the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. “Cotton” Carter for 
food and lodging. Calloway Huf 
faker and family bad sensed the 
impending crisis and had left 
town on a fishing trip. In spite of 
this, Roy took over Callaway’s

.Next Time Try The Classtfleds;

home and let another 
relailvea “ root bog 
the Huffaker home.

Scott Mys he understands Roy’s 
plight to some extent. But, one 
thing, Ro^ had better remeipber 
when he'oomes to board with him 

Dallas next time is that he’sin
going to have to go algw on -the 
red beans and sow-belly.

AT BASEBALL CAMP 
Gsiland Huddleston and Gor

don left Sunday for Meridian, 
where thqy are spending three 
weeks, until August 14, at a turn- 
mer basqball camp for boys.

Have news? Call 'The News.

Help keep Tahoks clean!
s

ar

P L A N  now T O  E N J O Y  L I F E
Voh

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
SOUTHWESTERN I INSURANCE COMPANT

PAY YOUR BILLS FROM HOME. . .

It’s a lot easier to mail checks than to walk around 
paying bills with cash. Checks are safe to mail, and 
the cancelled checks which come with your statement
from the bank, serve as records of your payments— 
and receipts. Paying by check improves your credit 
standings too. A checking account with this bank will 
have many advantages for you.

The First Natiorial Bank
of Tahokd,Texds

M B M B B B B  OF F. D. L C.
d o W B  I

Ih f M

Ks d ie Hit diatls wwridî  New H isioiy
Take a look, if you please, at the 

car and styling that are
changing historic sales standings.
Take a look at die beauty and the 
buy called Buidc —die car that is 
forging ahead to new sales R ights 
in the 1954 maricet
Take a look ai the new beet seller 
^at has moved into the **Big Three** 

jenation*s.top sides leaders — 
intdiSlkti^USgexclusive circle that 
for two decaiBkti^^ held only the 
SocaUed ^low^p^^ tktiee^u^
F or today, as national sales figure^ 
for  the first five  m onths reveal, 
Buick is outselling all idher oars 
in A m erica  except two o f these 
**low*prioe duree.** And each new.

month firms Buich*s netp Position.
I t  takes solid w(Mth to b r i^  this 
about — a lot m ore automobile per 
dollar in Buick than in other cars.
But it also takes the glamorous new 
tom orrow  styling thatx is Buick 
today. It takes the highest V B Im r^  
pow ers. Series fot* Series, in all 
Buidc history. It takes the room  and 
com fort imd ride and handling that 
are Buidc’s proud tradidon.
A nd it takes a range of oars to  
satisfy a wide range o f peopte^^th  
prioet that most peofde can w ^ l 
afford. So you find the Iow>prioed 
S p e c ia l , 't h e  h ig h -p o w e r e d  
C en tu ry , th e e x tra -sp a c io u s  
S uYb r , and th e cu sto m -b u ilt

R oadmastbr—the four big reasons 
fo r  B u ick 's  trem endouB  ta le s
success.

C o m e  in for a demiMistratioa and
you ll see what w e mean.•
With the years-away styling of 
glam or car, youTl be way 
resale time. And you ’ra
money ahead w id^ fijeoig  trtuie-in 
allow ance our vdium e salee oRn 
bring you. D roa ln  this week.

B i d c i £ 8 a l e s  
are Soaring!


